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f \^iid.pid vy 111 DC }h • • A I ■
ed for W ar II Hero! A r t C S i a  A d V O C a t C

H Q N Q B  E D i L
names of service-1 

rth Eddy County, j 
. given their lives 
11, has been com- 

li-nuttee headed by 
for the purpose 

[ list from which the 
,! to choose o n e - 

heroes for whom 
II be named.

»s^r of a forget-me- 
nts or more on the 

sometime this 
entitled to a vote 
for whom he wish- 

|r named. W itlkopp,
; The tentative date : 
t\ot Day" has been; 
ay, July 20 !

the information 
the list compiled'

' names of service- J 
iheir lives, from ' 

the name for th e .
sieircted ” |

1 ittkopp said he 1 
tsMie that it u  not 

Direct the list, that'
I others w hose names 
^uded

.aid. "we have sev-1 
which have been 

ut the data on them 1 
nt We are invest! i 
l,3v be some of those | 
added next week. 1 

^  on our list were I 
fa ^arch of the back PIUMIRAM ANNO l Nt ED 
tdiucate and the co- E «R  >»<« "H E A T  CROP 
the public. We are Loans on the 1046 wheat crop 

to both for their will average about $1 46 a bushel 
ir.d a^iistance." on a farm loan basis, about 8
j.r :ed anyone know- cents a bushel above the average 
EbU name which has of 1945 crop loans. Farm and 
■ il to phone him at warehouse-stored wheat is eligible 

(Anderson feed store, under the loan program which 
im at 374 J, at any will be administered by county
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Garland G. Alcorn 
N. J. Ammons 
Manuel Aguilar 
G. D. Ashton 
Lynn Buford 
E J. Bean
Florencio N. Briseno
Jack K. Coor
Lloyd Walker Evans
Alexander St Clair Emmons
John W. H. Engholm
La Vern Ferguson
Eugene V. Graham
John Vincent Grange
Avery Gray
R. C. Horner
Dale Hannah
Bennie F. Howard
Wilson Hillard
Herman Hegwer
Ernie A Howard
Jess C. (Mann) House
Hal Hamill, Sr
Cecil Ison
Osborn Keller

Janies E. K. Lauderdale 
Virgil Looney 
Glenn S. Lowery 
Paul D. Leonard 
Eugene McCrory 
Glenn F. Mauldin 
Charles Mitchell 
George Moore 
Milton M. Northeutt 
William Eugene Northeutt 
Vic Newman 
George Price 
Luis Rodriguez 
Arlee Reno 
David C. Savoie 
Donald S. Simons 
Joseph Dallas Thorpe 
FYancis Tice 
Bryan Tidwell 
Thurman L Vandagriff 
Bobble Walker 
Dee White 
Walter Whitaker 
Roderick Warren 
Melvin E. Warren

General Storm 
Monday Night 
Worst at Hope

t( 5 o'clock after- AAA  committees Wheat loans at | while 87 inch of rain was re- 
th.' latter can be 90 per cent of parity at the begin-1 corded in Artesia Monday n i^ t 
‘ \V i ning of the marketing year are a during general thunder storms,

:m 'aid there have legislative mandate under the Sta- (be Hope community experienced 
.V3T PAGE PLEASEi | bilizstion Act of 1942

Henry Geckler 
Killed on Road 
During Storm

Henry Geckler of Hope, 58, was 
killed at 11:40 o’clock Monday 
night when his truck left the 
highway at a turn two miles north-1 
east of Hope and was wrecked | 
during a severe electric and hail 
storm.

The time of the accident was 
established by Mr. Geckler's 
watch, which had stopped at 11:40 
o'clock.

The body of Mr Geckler and his 
wrecked truck were found about 
1 o'clock Tuesday morning by 

' Depp Crockett and Thomas liar- 
weil of Hope.

A t an inquest conducted a t '
' Hope Tuesday morning by Justice \
I of the Peace J. D. Josey of Ar-|
I tesia, sitting as coroner, the jury 
, found Mr. Geckler came by his |
. death when his truck left the'
I highway and was wrecked.
I Members of the jury were Ben 
I Babers, J. J. Wasson, J. H. C.
' White, M. C. Wasson, R B. Coates.
! and W. M. Coates.
> It was brought out at the in
quest that Mr. Geckler, a mechan-j 
ic at Coates Garage in Hope, was 1 
returning home from Artesia dur-1 
ing the storm and evidently came 
upon the sharp highway turn, the 
third from Hope, before he real-
ized it. The truck ran through a t O l i T  t f O y "  t j C O l i l S  
fence and then overturned. i  cbe t ass lioara of

Food Collection 
Drive to He Made 
Here Next Week

A concerted drive for food 
and funds for food in the Em
ergency Food Collection in 
North Eddy County will be 
made next week, it was an
nounced by Chuck Aston, 
chairman Don Bush will be 
in charge of the drive, Aston 
said

Bush pointed out that com
mittees representing ail the 
churches, as well as the Boy 
Scouts, will be employed in 
making a complete canvass of 
the business district and 
house-to-house calls in the 
residence areas.

It IS planned to have re
ceptacles in some of the 
stores, where contributions 
may be made to help feed the 
starving millions in wartorn 
countries.

Either canned food or mon
ey will be welcome, Aston ex
plained, but he suggested that 
for the same expenditure 
more . food can be purchased 
by the national committee 
than individuals could buy 
locally.

The chairman made a plea 
for liberal contributions next 
week, when members of the 
committee call, or that they 
be made in the receptacles.

Funeral services were to

isiun of Telephone Plant 
Iring Improved Service

one of the most severe storms in 
the memory of old-timers, during 
which hail badly damaged the Wedne^ay afternoon at the
fruit crop and an estimated 5 to Methodist Church at Hope by R ev. I  l i  I I  I t P r e  
6 inches of rainfall flooded roads

ruction crews are at 1

and filled draws.
Citizens of the Hope area said 

the air seemed alive with light
ning, while a high wind whipped 

It is hoped to eliminate many trees and crops, which, combined
3ia expanding the ; of the party lines by means of the 

Hluuntain States Tel-: plant improvements, Hinde said, 
negrsph Company, solas well as to give service to those 

community better, whom the company has been un- 
I able to take care of heretofore.

J.j during the war | Ben Standard of El Paso, for- 
Ejnt of materials and merly of Artesia, is foreman of 
iili the demands from the underground crew, which 
l-T continued to grow,; started work last week. The con- 

now IS striving to ' struction crew, which began work 
Lrmal as soon as pos- here some days before the under- 

as to take care of ground crew, is in charge of Mac 
: is. according to W.iBernett of El Paso, 

tal manager | Hinde said that the plant expan-
p the work is the lay- sion and improvement program 
jra> conduit from the includes a new switchboard with 

pfite south on Rose- one more position, which will per- 
nd Aienue, the prin- mit putting on another operator 
for the city. Whereas there are at present
iipletion

with the hail, littered the streets 
with limbs.

During the height of the storm 
Henry Geckler of Hope was killed, 
when his truck left the highway 
at a sharp turn about two miles 
northeast of Hope

Walter Coates, a pioneer of the 
Hope community, said it was the

(TURN TO LAST PAGE PLEASE)

E A Drew, pastor.
Mr Geckler was born Oct. 9, 

1887. He is survived by two sons.

Mrs, (rtpodricii 
Of I a h ' o  Hills 
D ips at l.ahhoi'k

I Mrs Emmett Goodrich of Loco 
I Hilis, 34. died at noon last Thurs- 
I day in a Lubbock, Tex., hospital,
, where she had been a patient five 
‘ weeks She was ill about eight 
weeks.

i Funeral services were from the 
First Methodist Church in Artesia 
at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon by 
Rev C A. Clark, pastor. Burial 
was in Woodbine Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Carl Jones,, 
Hernun Dick Jones. Lorenzo Me 
Kinney, Harold Adams, Truman 
Turner, and Roy Neil.

-Mrs. Goodrich is survived by 
her husband, an oil field worker, 
a son, J. E Goodrich, and five 
brothers and two sisters, who are:

W H. Bristol, Oklahoma City, 
Okla , Clarence Bristol. Raymond 
ville, Okla , J B and S P. Bristol, 
Oklahoma City, Albert Bristol 
Corpus Christi, Tex., .Mrs B. L 
Kennedy, Garfield. N .M, and 
.Mrs. Leona Roberts, Oklahoma 
City

As Ruby V. Bristol. .Mrs. Good 
rich was born at Elmore City 
Okla., Feb. 22, 1912, She mar 
ried .Mr (Joodrich in Oklahoma in ' 
1931 and to them was born the 
son mentioned as surviving.

The family moved from Okla 
homa to Eddy County about lu 
years ago.

Mrs. Goodrich was a member of 
the Baptist Church and was a 
Sunday school teacher in the 
Sherman Memorial Church at Loco 
Hills. At the time of her illness 
she was serving as den mother to 
the Loco Hills Boy Scout Cub

Artesians Look For 
Price Control Return

LEWIS INFANT DIES 
HERE S IN D A Y  MORNING

Larry Wayne Lewis, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Lewis of 1 Pound, four merit badges.
Loco Hills, who was born June 24,1 E. B. Bullock headed the board 
died at Artesia Memorial Hospital and was assisted by Glenn Caskey 
at 8:30 o'clock Sunday morning, and H. O. Miller. After the pre- 
Graveside services were held in ' sentations, Bullock talked to the 
Woodbine Cemetery at 10 o'clock boys, telling them about the na- 
Monday morning by Rev. S. M. | tional Boy Scout meeting recently 
Morgan, pastor of the First Bap- held in St. Louis. Mo., and gave an 
tist Church. ! outline of the history of scouting.

Four members of Boy Scout troop and was active in a bridge 
Troop No. 28 passed a Board of club there.
Review last week Boys who met Relatives here from a distance 
the board were David Dillard, who to attend the funeral services Sat 
passed his second class test; Den- m-day v^ere Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
ny Gould, second class; Norvel Bristol, W H Bristol, and Mr. and 
Howell, first class, and ’

So They Cut Down 
The Old Mulberry 
Trees on Koselawn
An old Artesia landmark, 

the four mulberry trees on 
South Koselawn adjacent to 
the Gilbert building, which 
has failed to give way to 
progress, is being eliminated 
this week in the interest of 
safety, after one at the south 
end of the row fell early 
Tuesday morning, disclosing 
practically no roots, and those 
still remaining, in badly 
rotted condition.

The trees for many years 
have shaded the area between 
the sidewalk and the build
ing. the meeting place of the 
"Spit and Whittle Club.' the 
members of which are mostly 
old-timers of the Artesia com
munity. Some of whom have 
been in the community longer 
than the trees

The decision was made 
Tuesday morning to remove 
the three remaining trees by 
Mrs S W Gilbert, widow of 
the late owner of the proper
ty. and K L Pans, adminis
trator of the estate, when the 
danger of the trees falling 
and injuring someone or prop
erty was realized.

Some of the old-timers pro
tested. because removal of 
the trees will take away the 
shade from their favorite 
nook, but they were con
demned as unsafe

Artesia citizens appeared agreed 
on one thing here Monday with 
the OPA ceiling prices a thing of 
the past

That one thing was the fact that 
within the next week to 10 days 
price controls would be back in 
effect

Many citizens voicing their opin
ions expressed opposition to price 
controls and government controls, 
yet they were skeptical about 
what might happen and could hap
pen They usually closed their 
conversations by expressing the 
belief that controls would be back.

Artesia citizens also appeared 
convinced of one other fact—that 
there is plenty of goods and mer
chandise and that thu is in stor
age waiting for increased prices.

Many citizens were looking for
ward to the day when those items 
and articles, which have been so 
scarce for months, would be back 
on shelves Merchants also were 
hoping this would be possible, ac
cording to opinions expressed.

And all seem agre^  that in 
their opinion there is plenty of 
merchandise, including scarce ar
ticles. stored ready for shipment 
if and when increased prices are 
granted

Must citizens also were of the 
opinion that if the manufacturer 
and producer were not making a 
profit because of labor costs and 
increased costs of raw materials, 
they would be entitled to increas
es in prices. However, they were 
skeptical of wnat might happen if 
all controls remain removed and 
the public continues to buy as 
they have been buying.

(TURN TO LAST PAGE PLEAEII

.\ston. Rotary President. Names His
City, Mrs. B. L. Kennedy and • w - * 0  i »  •
children, OleU and Roy, Garfield. (4 )1 1 1 1 0 ^  1  e H T  ^ t a n Q l I I ^  i i O m i l l l t t e e S
N. M., and Mrs. Leona Roberts. T  P  .
Oklahoma City, and her daughter.
Miss Jerry Mace. Tulsa, Okla.

Funeral arrangements were in . „  , . . .  .,
charge of Paulin Funerai Home of Muncy. Jr., at the weekly
Artesia.

Sidelights On Good-Will Trip

Chuck Aston, president of the 1 Neil B. Watson, and Dr. D. M. 
Artesia Rotary Club, who succeed- Schneberg.

Rotary Information — Boone 
Barnett, Martin Blackburn, and 
D I Clowe.

Bulletin — Robert A. Waller, 
Stanley Carper, and C. C. Nelson. 

Public Information— A. L. Bert. 
Magazine— Rev. C. A Clark.
For vocational service, the sec-

By TOM WATSON Two of the busiest men on the 1 clean sweep of several items they
Whereas mere are ai prese i Chamber of Commerce) entire trek were Harold Ulrich of had on their shelves. Scarce items

of the pres- about 70 lines on the t^ rd , t e tj^Beve it or not but of the Ihe Koselawn Radio Service and which haven’t been seen locally in
t will carry new position will add IW. it is vehirles that car- Jim Emery of the Fix-It Shop. I months made everyone gasp and

linde said later, he said. ried the good will delegation over 
K. II ,.iihin Artesia'220 miles of roads-150 miles of

t|.. n u d w r  pointed to extend the ™|;*' “  Martin h.d to change a

‘ t"e overhead e.ht.x 3 o S S " A ^ a  ^ h " ! M e ^  t ie  n et “^ e t e '^ S h . 'r d
ne plant are being and another branching o «  to the p „ , „ „  ,b , r„p, Leland

Wittkopp, picked up a nail in ai larger cables, having north from the Hope highway at 
ulies. The first sec- the Williams sawmill, which will 
city to obtain tele- serve the country club when the 
from the larger ca- clubhouse is built.

Ithe Texas and Chisum Hinde said a second combina- 
Inct, where a number tion man has been added to the 
[have been waiting to staff, Troyce Daniel, whose for- 
ifi Hinde said. He mer home was at Portales. 
kis should be accom- The telephone office has recent- 
Bn the next two weeks, ly been redecorated.

pApressed for Record Mark 
imber Luncheon on July 11
> .tdy increase in the | All planning to attend the, 

the attendance for I luncheon are requested to phone 
r  of Commerce din-1 the Chamber of Commerce office. I 
held monthly, hopes! President McAnally is urging, 

all members of the Chamber of. 
Commerce to attend the luncheon j 
and those interested in joining' 
the organization are invited to be  ̂
present. I

It is expected that besides the 
program to be presented there

tire on the last leg of the trip 
coming in from Elk.

Emery of the Fix-It Shop, i months made everyone gasp 
They had the chore of operating j then grab. W. W. Batie, Buck 
and setting up the public address | Pounds, and Calvin Dunn pitched 
system which was furnished by | in and helped wait on the custom- 
Harold's shop. It proved invalu-,ers.
able in making announcements to --------
the crowds, in awarding the mer-| The Range Ramblers, a group of 
chandise certificates, and in am-, four local musicians, entertained 
plifying the music of the Range #11 along the route with hill-billy 
Ramblers who entertained at all and cowboy classics. Organized 
stops. j only recently, members of the

--------  ; quartet are Roy Laman, Barney
At Dunken Store members o f ; Laman, Troyce Murphy, and 

the Artesia delegation made a , Wayne Walker.

luncheon Tuesday noon, an
nounced the standing committees 
for the coming year and assigned 
the members their duties.

At the same time, Charles Gas- 
knis became vice president for the 
coming year and D. I. Clowe, per
ennial secretary • treasurer, who ond of the four aims and objects 
was re-elected at the recent an- of Rotary, President Aston named 
nual election, started another Dale Fischbeck chairman of the 
year of service. committee, with Charles Gaskins

Directors named at the election and Dr. Ed Stone serving with 
were B N Muncy, Jr., Charles him
Gaskins, C. D. Hopkins, Robert A  Emery Carper was appointed 

^ . Waller, Martin Yates, Jr., and chairman of the community serv-
vocalizing. Even the girls liked cjarencp Fischbeck. ice committee, the third of the
“  In choosing his committees, four principal divisions. Named

the to serve with him were Charlie

Miss Neoma Pounds, a sister 
of Buck Pounds, joined in with 
the Ramblers at one of the stops 
and from that time on added 
the "hubba hubba” touch to the 
music and entertainment with her

, .. President Aston retained — ------  — ...............
S. S. Ward was probably the chairmanship of the aims and ob- Bullock and C. D. Marshall, 

oldest person making the trip, a l-^ ^ ^  committee, as is customary. Under community service, the
though Perley George and 'W. E 
Ragsdale might argue on that

, u / .u Carper, and Dr C. Pardue BunchThe youngest member of the _____  ___ _______j

and appointed as members Martin president named four sub-comnut- 
Yates, Jr., Dale Fischbeck, Emery tees, which were, with the chair

man first in each:

good-will tour was unquestionably
(TURN TO LAST PAGE PLEASE)

(led by President Art- 
that a record mark 

for the July meeting 
[for Thursday noon.

program is now being 
the event, including 
the good-will tour to 

(in communities, some 
|a soecial speaker 

is to be provided by 
fly Ramblers, a string 

scored a decided hit 
with the good-wiilers

expected that a brief 
given at the dinner 

ho could not make the 
iir

hg to attend the lunch- 
jufMed to contact the 

Conunerce office in 
tlefinite estimate of 

[**pected can be given 
Shop. It is neenasary 
have some definite 
aumben of dinners 
he served.

Martin Yates, Jr., was named 
chairman of the club service com
mittee, with Clarence Fischbeck 
and John A. Mathis as members.

Sub-committees under the club 
service committee, with the chair
man of each named first:

Program— Rev. Paul L. Brown, 
Orvi'.’.e E Priestley, and J. T 
Caudle.

Classification and membership 
— Glenn Caskey, John E. Cochran. 
Jr., Stanley Blocker.

Fellowship and attendance — 
Fred Jacobs. A. P. Mahone, and 
Hollis G Watson.

Entertainment —  J. S Ward,

Boys’ work — E. B. Bullock, 
Frank Smith, and J. D. Smith.

Rural-urban —  Artie McAnally, 
Andy Corbin, and R. L. Price.

Underprivileged children —  Dr. 
L. F. Hamilton, Dr. J. J. Clarke, 
Sr., and C. D. Hopkins.

Intercity —  Hollis G. Watson, 
Arba Green, and M. G. Schulze.

The fourth principal committee, 
international service, under which 
there is no sub-committee, is head
ed by Dr. C. Pardue Bunch. Ap
pointed with him were W. E. 
Kerr and Howard Whitson.

Fred Jacobs was named ser
geant-at-arms and Hollis G. Wat
son, song leader.

will be time for brief discussion j shown here are some of the hosts at Pinon last week to the 
of other civic matters, including g,JQ̂ J.ŷ ,illers from Artesia, along with two of the travelers from Ar- 
the housing situation. I tesia. Women, left to right: Mrs. May Munson, Mrs. Mattie Rog-

The need for more rent houses ^Irs Eva Gage. Men, left to right: George L. Munson, Hollis 
and apartments is just as great q Watson of Artesia, chairman of the good-will committee; J. N. 
now as it was a few months ago, j ”
despite the new homes being built.

VA REPRESENTATIVE W ILL 
BE IN ARTESIA FRIDAY

Arthur E. Day, contract repre-

By TOM WATSON 
(Manager Chamber of Commerce) 

"W e’re sure glad to have your 
people from Artesia start the 
yearly visits with us again We

thatsentative. Veterans Administra-, have missed 
Uon, wiih offices in the Eddy couldn’t be made
County courthouse, Carlsbad, will 
be in Artesia on Friday, July 5. 
for the purpose of assisting vet
erans and their dependents In ai^ 
matter concerning Veterans Ad 
ministration affairs, or In benefiU 
to which such veterans are en- 
Utled

was going on but now that things 
are better, we hope you come to 
see us more often.”

That's just about the sum and 
substance of the receptions given 
to the good-will tour delegation 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week, when they resumed the an

nual jaunt to the vast stretches 
and rolling hills in the Sacramen
to Mountain area.

That’s typical of the welcome 
received at Pinon and Hope, at 
Weed and Mayhill, at Elk and 
Cloudcroft. And the friendships 
that were renewed and the new 
ones established among the Ar
tesians and our neighbors in the 
regions to our west and southwest 
during the two-day outing.

Becasue good food and the plac
es where you get it art nearly al
ways remembwed, the good-will

Most Businesses in Artesia Make 
Plans for Being Closed on Fourth

Artesia is all set to observe Wednesday afternoon. There will 
Fourth of July quietly here to-! be no deliveries on Thursday, 

' morrow, Thursday, July 4 i July 4.
Stevenson, W. A. Gage, C. D. Sorvell, W. G. McGuire, Henry Jer-j Indications are that the major-! No celebration has been planned 
nigan, Sol Vancleve, Perley George of Artesia, a former old-timer' jty of the places of business here, ■ in Artesia or this immedute vi- 
at Pinon; Owen Prather. Mayor A  ̂ P. Mahone of Artqsia was with the exception of the cafes' cinity. However, several rodeos 
standing at the readers left, but failed to get in the picture. He and drug stores, will be closed for are being held in this section and 
represented the city dads. . ^̂ he entire day in order that the | probably many from here may at-

employes may have the day off. | tend one of these events. Others 
At the noon meal Wednesday The one exception will be The will spend the day visiting, mak- 

at Pinon some of the old-timers' Artesia Advocate. Employes o f ' ing trips to Ruidoso or to the
trippers probably will think of 
the stops made at Pinon and Elk 
as the highlights of the tour. And 
with good reason.

Long tables crammed with po
tato salad and brown beans, pick
les and pie. More kinds of meat 
dishes than ever the most ambi
tious eaters could adequately cov
er. Fruit cobblers like you haven’t 
seen in a month of rainy days in 
New Mexico. And gallons of good 
black coffee that wasn’t brewed 
Is any of the modem contrapUons 
that are used nowadays.

of that part of the country got to- The Advocate expressed the de- 
gether for and swapped yarns and sire to work on Thursday, July 4, 
exchanged recollections of years and take Saturday, July 6, off. 
now long gone. Included in the!This plan is to be followed. This 
group of oldtlmers— all of them | gives them two days. Saturday and 
having lived out there more than | Sunday.
35 years— were J. N. Stevenson, 
W. A. Gage. C. D. Soroell, W. F. 
McGuire, Sol Vancleve, Owne 
Prather, Henry Jeraigan, (jeorge 
L. Munson, Mrs. May Munson, Mrs. 
Mattie Rogers, and Mrs. Eva Gage. 

(TURN TU LAST PAOB PLBASS)

The Advocate office w ill be 
open on Thursday, July 4, but will 
be closed all day Saturday, July 
6. The Advocate, of course, is 
being printed one day early, or 
on Wednesday of this week, in 
order that it can be delivered on

mountains for the holiday.
Others here will merely spend 

the day resting and taking it easy 
in Artesia.

The theaters here, of coufae,' 
will operate as usual for those 
caring to enjoy the movies.

Merchants were reminding the 
public to do their shopping on 
Wednesday, since the stores will 
be closed Thursday. The stares 
and places of business will he 

as usual on Friday.

' ( f
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tractivp and appt'aling and enjoy all of the bui- 
ine»» in the Artesia trade territory.

And every new servii-e, which i» established 
here and whi< h serves Artesia and this trade terri
tory, just males it possible for even greater serv
ices to be offered when that day arrives and ex
pansion programs ran Ite carried out and when 
plenty of all kinds of merchandise is available 
again. O.K.I’.

Up and Dotcn 
Main Street

• • •

FOK HEALTH 
I P A M ) IM)WN MAIN 
PREVENTS DISEASE

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At S it W « t  Mmin Stiw i. ArtMUi. N M 

HBtered m  Mcood cl—  M«ttor at tb« poawffif^ is Art«aia. 
N « «  Maaico, aadar tS« art of Coacrvaa of March t. 197S

NATIONAL CD ITO R IAL- 
ASSOCIATION

757-e

Adrovate Expands

I'^HK AIM'F.SI \ ADVtK^VTK IS installing a sec
ond linotvjM- niachine. lliis  is the first step

Johnson, up in Illinois, writing 
for some copies of The Advo
cate . . . C. C. Nelson busy at 
the Nelson-Pounds store and 
reminding customers they 
would be closed July 4 . . . The 
public being reminded The 
Advocate is going to observe 
Saturday, July 6. for their July 
4 , . , That was Up and Down 
•Main this week.

his father in Odessa, Tex., Tues
day and Wednesday.

The Women's Missionary Un
ion of the Baptist Church met 
Thursday afternoon for Koyal
Service program.

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Starkey and 
family are visiting in Texas this 
week.

Forehand I ’rffes .More 
Uuyinjf, Serving of

out creating shorUges xomewherel hn t it 
along consumer hnea . But, he can dash UirwfB
continued, there will be leu  dia- store T io . i

•“d never N
tress and inconvenience if every | wide 
iLr^on continues to cooperate 1 then drive hoia,«  
wholheartcdly in the voluntary door, off i
conservation program. —— ---------------^

This includes shUtlng from the . 
l e i  plentiful to the more plenti- ^  U

{ul a^ ^ a  The
Thea'l^roducts than formerly and s crotj
reducing greatly the -consumption l»n*- 
f S i c s  By eating leu  pastry,

?ach person can help channel Urn-

■’/t  ^
urged that definite steps, every

TKi. iMrw»p«p«r I. a Brmb.r 
BurtHiu uf CirculatiuBa. A.k («jr a copy ul 
our laUst A. B. C. ropurt civiac auait«<l 
lacu and liffuna about our cicuiaUoo.

A.B.C.—Aadit Baroaa al Ctrculaliaiu 
FACTS a. a aiMaar. al Adrartlaiaa V a|aa.

Natioaal^Advaruainc Rrpraaanutiaa 
NBW8PAPEK AUVKKTISINU SERVICE. IKC. 

(Aa  atluiau uf Um  Nattoaal Bditurial Aaaoclatloa) 
—OFFICER -

ISS W. lUnaolph—Cbtraco 1, 111.
Holbrook Bids., Saa Fraariaco, Cal.

n raacH iP T ioN  r a t e s , p a y a b l e  in  a d v a n c e
Oaa Yaar (la  Artaaia Trada Tarntoryi--------- --------------IZ (M>
Bia Hoatha <la ArUaia Trade Tarntoryi___ ______II.M
Oaa Yaar |Out at Artaaia Trade T a m lo ry '.- ..________ ..IZ.SC
eta Moatlw (Oat at Artaaia Trade T a rn to ry i„__________I .

Na RaSarription Accepted for Laaa Tbaa Sia Muntha

jM* macnine. this is the lirst step
in its expansion program.

Other steps will lie taken when they can b*’
taken with the goal anil objective to lielter serve one possible, be taken to elimin-
Artesia ami this trade territorv, both w ith the news- ule flies and to improve the san-

of the Audit paiier and in the commercial printing department. *luO' conditions of the conimun-
.-ilowlv but surclv Tile \dviKate Iiojh-s to add '*>. Certain steps have bfien tak-

.1 . u- i ■ 1 1  i l l  en by the citv to eliminate fliesother enuipnient whii li is nei'ded now and which
, , ' ' 1 1 -1-1 ■ . I I I  . . . .  ' and to improve sanitary condi-
has U-en needed. Ibis will Iw inquired in time. ^-ertainly more should be

All endeavoring to expand, to increase their taken. Kecently the city has 
equipment, their lines, their merchandise and their pointed out that covers for garb- 
MTviie are familiar with the problems eiieouiitered. age pails must be in place. They 

With the newspajwr, of course, it is tin* news
print situation.

Despite the s«‘ttlemenl of strikes, the threat 
of other strikes or the possibilities that new sources 
of suppiv mav soon h«‘ available, newsprint re
mains short and diffii ult to sei ure. There is a 
limit while the demand conlinuiTi high.

There has been some comment In those communities where and  Tom u tot'S
here about sanitary conditions by disease strikes and more particu ‘ ____ ^_________  ^  ______ ____
members of the medical profes- j tarty where cases of infantile par- Generous supplies of potatoes supplies of flour into bread
Sion. One doctor has discussed; alysis have appeared, everyone g^d tomat(H*s still crowd Iw a l ___________________
the situation at length and has; gets busy Kvry precaution pos niarkcts, according to Koy Koir- *(UT \.S1I»E

sible IS taken, not only by the city hand, county manager of the Km 
and the health department, but ergency Fi>od Conservation l ‘ro-

are seeking to improve the garb
age service and to eliminate as 
much as possible, conditions 
which are not sanitary. But re
gardless of how much we do or is

( ttN T lM  ES 10 PKR CENT

by the citizens themselves. But j.rani, who a.'-ks Kddy County Proces-sors are required to set
onee disease strikes, it is a little housewives to continue buying aside 10 per cent of their produc-
late to get busy. The time, of j,crving them often. don of soybean, cottonseed, lin-
course, to get busy and to keep Kestwnse to the Department of peanut meal until fur-
busy is before disease strikes. The Agriculture's plea for increased (her notice, the Department of
tune to prevent unsanitary condi- of these foods while they are Agriculture has announced. This 
tions from causing an epidemic >,t.asonally plentiful has been unus continues the set aside rate which 
or disea.se is before the epidemic oally goiid but now is no time to has been in effect since March 31 
strikes or starts. It it not only (,,( 'up m efforts to keep them processors are instructed to ship 
far cheaiier and easier but it is nioving from crowded vegetable (he set aside meal for use in des- 
far better for all concerned. And hms to tables, he said Keasonably ignated states, whic hare short of 
we in Artesia can do considerable pm-ed and healthful, both provide (heir equitable share of supplies, 
to improve the health conditions additional variety for family and it is sold by processors 

We can make our city ^leals

M ild r e d  ^

PRODUc-noi 
i>Riu jn g , 

Î ’OTaET 1

RooiijI

A r t e i i i  I

R«sp«R‘t, O^tuATMB. Card* o i Tb*aks. Rc«dtBC 
NMfcrw Md Adv«rtMiiMl. rr«U  per Um  fur t\nt
iMarUoa. i  m u  per Umt tor Bubeeqwwl iiuertM>M. DupLajr 
eBeertuinif r»u* op oppUcpUua.

of our city. We can make our city ^leals. through regular trade channels
done, there is always room for more sanitary, our food handlers' pvery food outlet in the county i^hipments dirixted through June
improvement. We could do much places of business more sanitary, urged to continue the campaign,30 total 164.000 tons, distributed
as citizens and as property owners and provide a more healthy com- of making maximum use of these among 41 states.

-Any desire on the part of The .\dvinale to (o clean up our city more and to raunity because we have improved vegetables while they are ------------
step up the frequein v of is«ue fares this situatinn have it give a more sanitary ap- the sanitation of our city. The piendful.
in addition to other problems yet remaining to be pearance. We could do much near future promises to see sewer

lived. more to eliminate flies and to lines available to all sections of

TELEPHONE T

Community Spirit

.Ml are familiar with the fart these difficult 
davs and times to do things or get things done.

Time solvi-s most of the proldniis we can't 
sidve todav.— CKK.I’.

Ar t e s i a  d i d  a \  o i  t s t a n d i n g  j o b  on « -
goinlwill trip to the communities in the 

mountains.
When approximately IIIO individuals can 

drop the work and cares of the dav to join in such 
m tour and when mure than 50 business firms par
ticipate in donating prizes to he awariled to cit- 
iaens in the rummunitv visited —  that is a fine

lie^istervd?

spirit.
It is a co-operative spirit, the kind of spirit 

which gets jobs done in any community.
But Artesia has sinh a reputation over the 

stale. It has a reputation of lieing a city which
can do things. Rei-enllv an .Albuquerque visitor eligible to register but who have not done so, is 
declared. “Artesia has always had a reputation now
of being a community able to put something over. 
Let the leaders and people of the communitv de
ride thev want something or are going to do some
thing, and it is done."

That is a fine reputation to have but it is far 
better to aiiuallv be able to do things in this man
ner. .And .Artesia can do them.

That is one reason we have felt that onie we 
are convinced that the new homes and houses are 
needed here to take care of our growth and devel
opment, that we will do this job.

There are those here, of course, who rri all the 
day and the time when houv-s sidd for only half 
their real worth. There are lhos«- here, who reiall 
the davs and the limes when there were no joh« to 
he had ami wlien the slump was reallv on and thev 
are just a little skeptical.

But ome we are ■ oiivinced of the actual n»s-d; 
once we are s<dd the need will continue; once we 
are sure that further growth, expansion and de
velopment are 011 r» -and we will get the job done.

Kecentiv one of iho-c* who ha« si-eri Arte-ia 
grow from a little village to the present city, de
clared that we Would Is- a < itv of 2D.<X'0 one of 
these days. He is counting on de*-p production 
being found in the oil field. He feels sure that 
new producing areas also will lie discovered.

.Naturally he is sure that .Artesia will need 
more houses and apartments.

Others need to lie sold on the same ideas and 
with our fine i-o-operative spirit, we will seeure the 
needs of the citv and the community.

It is those communities where the citizenship 
of that community do the job. which has to In- 
done in that community, that forge ahead and be
come progressive, modern and up to date cities.—
O.E.P.

prevent unhealthy situations from the city. The near future prom- h ^ d d s  (  . O l t t l l ^  
developing Over the Southwest, i!>es to make it possible lor all to | . W «i v-z»// f t t f  
of course, much attention is being have adequate sewer disposal sys- f> f  k. I t  I  ta   ̂ t 1 1 

given to sanitation, and the cases terns. And this U very necessary 1 1 / i t t ' l l t ‘ r  V
of infantile paralysis which have and essential. It will probably ■ f l r f i *  ••
developed, have caused more con- take considerable work and effort ^
cern .As we have stated before, then to see that this phase of the The State Game ora 
and as the medical profession has health program is carried out but disclo.'cd that a comp e e 

n i  > m 'E  ALL THL I'LF.AS which have Ik-c,, P«>nted out, no one knows what it certainly should be done. It is
I I  , 1  1 11 r .1 . I - i causes this disease. They have just the case of providing that xoumv wm «  •
y  M.undcl. and all o f thr regiMratioris which (j,^y ^  (,,,( prevention. It is always, 'n'cstigate the advisability of es
have occurreil in the past few-months, there are sanitation is not only one way to better than the pound of cure \Ve ' ‘ ahhshing a warm water fish
still, prominent citizens and business and profes- prevent this disease, but to pre- know that, each and everyone of hatchery in tt«' county,
sional {>eople, who are not qualified to ballot. vent other diseases. They have us, but we neglect and we put off 1 State Game Warden Klliott S

There are also manv vouths, who were nut old stressed and are stressing the im- until tomorrow. But once disease
enough to regi-ter when thev went into tlie service, iportance of keeping the citjr clean strikes, we will get highly excited 
who have neglected to qualify themselves so they ®f removing or eliminating and we will wonder why we didn t
.an vote since thev have returned. * “  unsaniUry conditions. But we do this and that. We will want

Unlv qualified and registered voters can bal- done ancl are not doing, to know why officials didn't do
 ̂ all we can and all we should do certain things. But the most suc-

along this line There is always cessful sanitation program will be Kddy County, 
room for improvement. Experi- one in which every citizen cooper- Baker said that in the studies 
ence has tau^t that a good clean- ates to the fullest to observe all *be number of fish required an- 
ing up today means another g(x>d sanitary rules and regulations nually for adequate stocking of 
one tomorrow if we are to keep they know. And the time to do F-ddy County waters, including

that; the time to clean up. the Bed Bluff Lake, will be estimated 
—  lime to prevent disease is now, be The possibilities of providing

Howard W h i t s o n  greeting fore trouble does develop. ‘ lie required number of fish by

.Mothers spend months trying to 
teach their babies to talk; then 
-pend years trying to keep them 
quiet.

Robert liourland 
IN SU R A N C E
Arleaia Aot* C«,

PHONE 53

lot in the general ele<-tion this fall.
.And the time fur those individuals, who are

Barker said the eummission or
dered the investigation, after re
ceipt of a petition signed by 14UU 
sport.smen, mostly from the Carls 
bad area, asking that a warm- 
water hatchery be established in

There remains, of course, more than four 
months fur individuals to qualify themselves so our city clean, 
they (an cast their ballot in the Novemlier election.

However, it is easv to forget to regi.ster; to 
neglect registering until time slips by. The first 
thing lh i«- not registered will know, the lime will 
be gone and they will not be able to register.

Fvery voter should cast a ballot in the fall 
election and participate in the naming of their 
countv and state officials.

(io register now. today. TTie deadline, of 
course, is early 0< toiler or 30 days prior to the 
Novemlier general election.— O.FI.1’.

Artesia Credit
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Offico

307> 2  West Main
Entrance on Rooelawn 

PHONE 87

friends and enjoying the after-

n o o .  :L(H-() Hills Newi

T o  r i i h i h h

’' l ’'III S \N T \  FF W D  L I.O M S s. ho..l l«.ard> 
to puhli'h the list of their expenditures

I't.'Vi -.t.itiile, according to an 
-tory now Is-ing carried in

art
in k'-epiii" VI iih th 
\"<M iated l ’ re«.« new 

the sl.lte pre—.
1 hex- will lie the first two m IukiI hoards in 

the state to ohss-rve the law. which applies to 
X hool hoards, < ity councils and county commis
sioners.

A memle-r of the Santa Fe s< hool Imard de
clared that thev had never published the list of 
exjiemliturps l»saus»* of the exjietis** involved. 
But since the lo<al controversy, they deciiied to 
publish the exjiendiliires for their own protection

and Jess Truett discussing the 
general situation . . . Ivan
Groseclose busy at the Artesia 
Jewelers . . . Stanley Blocker 
loaning a piece uf equipment to 
friend . . . Ray Bartlett headed 

up the street . . . Chuck Aston 
just hoping his new Rotary 
committees will keep busy for a 
full year . . . Paul Dillard ex
plaining how much fun he had 
in the mountains and how much 
fun he could have growing a 
garden up there . . , Dr, Pete J. 
Starr looking for a ride to the 
hospital in a hurry . . . Dr. John 
•Mc.Murrian remembering his 
friends and proud of that new 
baby daughter . . . Preston
Clevenger declaring he was

s
■Mrs. Curley Barton compliment-

 ̂ed Mrs. Buddy McCrory with a 
shower in her home on Friday af

the Kish and W'lldlite Service 
, hatchery at Dexter will be ex 
plored, the game warden said.

The survey will also provide a 
list of possible hatchery sites in 
Eddy County.

‘pre"ŝ "ed Wheat PnK'uronu'nt
Mrs. Lucas of Roswell visited Proirram to lk‘ belt 

her daughter, Mrs. Keith .Miller, During Next HO Days 
Friday and Saturday.

i .Mr. and Mrs. B Newton and Full effect of the wheal pro 
family of Texas-.Ncw Mexico camp curement program will be felt b> 
arc vacationing in Oklahoma and civilians durini- the next 60 da;-. 
Colorado for two weeks. but no one will go hungry becau.se

Mr. and .Mrs. Carroll Wester of Ihci- shi|>ments to famine ar 
man and family have returned ea.s. Ted Teiiorio. assistant state 
from a vacation trip to Colorado, director of the l  .SI).\ Prinluction i 
Utah, and California. land .Marketing Administration.!

Mrs. .McPhaul and sons arc vis-1 announced ■
iting in Texas. j -More than 81.fKK),00<) bushels;

•Mrs. J. L. Bri.scoc and son, I have been acquired since .May 1 j

S E E

Wesley
SPERRY

L

for

Vulcanizinj; and 

Rccappins:

Tlig 
is tlie
SxV,Cftb 

contrj^

Healul

Tmt

Dr. J. R. Me!
INSmEM 

Pk«MM|

busy putting in Air Condition- James, and Mrs. Ilothrock, have for shipment as wheat or flour to 
ers ". . . Owen Hensley back ; gone to Seattle, M'ash., to visit I famine areas. It is impossible

..........  ; relatives. |Tenorio said, to remove thif much :
Rev. Earl Whitfield visited with (Wheat from present supplies with

from a trip to Dallas and declar
ing he was going to stay at 
home a while now . . . Gottfried 
F'inke getting some suggestions 
for a paint job to be done . . . 
Billie Gill and Thelma Renau

ARTKSIA ABSTRACT com
BONDED AND INCOKPOBATPJ) 

R. H Haye«. SeercUry 
COMPLETE “nTU i: SKRAICE 

PhoM 13 1»1 s.

Santa Ce recently fire<l Uith their su[>erintpn(Ient \ inviting their friends to visit
and their high huul principal. They had a stu
dent strike of sw-veral days and considerable dis
turbance.

them at the Gilma Beauty shop 
. . . Bill Dunnam wanting to 
know when The Advocate was

■A memh«*r of the Clovis s<hool hoard is quot- | ^oing to get its other linotype
. . . . .  * _ I m n F v r t iF X A  m  ArvA«>ex> iz-vvi

Our Trftde Area

THI.KE is  n o  C>rF..STION hut what when mer
chandise is again available and when expan

sion programs are possible that .Artesia is going 
after all the business in the .Artesia community.

Probably no one appref iates some of our 
shortcomings when it comes to serving our trade 
territory any more than some of our merchants.

ed as saying they had never published the expend
itures hut they were going to follow the law. He j 
de< lared in his opinion it was a good ruling and | 
expressed the belief the people should know how I 
llieir money is being spent. j

S» hool boards of the state have been follow- | 
ing a ruling set up Ly the stale comptroller, which I 
provided for a summary of the expenditures to be j 
published.

The law, under which the Clovis and Santa Fe | 
school Iniards are acting, reads as follows: “Pub- !

machine in operation . . . Tom 
Sivley headed for the Union 
Supply company . . . Russell 
Floore headed for his floral 
shop . . . Fritz Hannah greet
ing customers at the Artesia 
Laundry . . . J. D. Smith will
ing to buy coffee during the 
morning . . . “ Fats” Aarons 
wanting some window envel
opes so he can mail out his 
statements . . . “Scratchy"

In some instam es this means an enlargement , 
of the present store. In other instances it means 
new buildings and new Icx-ations. !

But our merchants and business people are 
looking ahead. They appreciate fully we haven’t ; 
all the services we need or all of the stores or de- i 
partments in our stores we need and should have | 
to serve our trade territory. However, they plan |

Neil B. Watson discussing the 
stock for the Artesia Gardens, 
Inc. . . . George Nixon won
dering why he hasn’t been re
ceiving his paper . . . George

. . .  X I , /  1 . .11 n  I Rideout was hunting for state
™ I .L L ", .k Li . Illation of list of expenditures monthly— On or ; menbi for the same taskThey realize they haven t room; aren t able to , ments for the same task
get all the menhandise they need; and cant ac- ea.h board of county commissioners
commodatr the public in the manner they dejierve • .l - . * ' i - i ___ • • . . t
to accommodate the trade. But they are looking I ^
ahead to expansion programs. I education in this state a full and

complete list of expenditures made during the pre
ceding calendar month and sliall give the names of 
all persons, firms, corporations, a.seiM iations or 
partnerships to which disbursements were made.”

No announcement of the intention of any city 
council or board of county commissioners to puh- 
li."4i their expenditures has as yet been made.—
O.E.P.

TH E TO T SHOP
MRS. R. C. GR.\Y 509 S. First St.

Ladies Dresses, Sizes 9 to 244 

Gingham and Plastic Purses 

Slacks and Play Suits 

Peddle Pushers

Men’s and Boys' Khakis — Better Slack Suits

G U A R A N T Y  ABSTRACT & TITliC
BELLE McCORD GKIFFI.N, Sttj. 

Abktrart* for ENTIRE County. Our Kecordi 0)B 
Our .Service UNEXCELLED. Inc. ri>orilfd-B 

217 Vi W, Mrrmod Carlabad. N. Mex.

Maddux Mouitmeul Co.
Largest Memorial Dealers in New Mexico 

Silver City CarlsbadRoswell

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. p. a  A. M.

to do just that when building materials are avail
able and when merchandise can be obtained. ' rgat rr.

In many respects, of course, .Artesia is ahead , S t r U l^ t l t e U  O lt t  1 l l f i t  J r U p  
of other cities our size. We offer more services 1
and better services than are offered. But busi- I ANA OF TffF, .ARTF„SI.A PLOPLFJ who made

Meet* T h i r d  Thursday 
Night of E a c h  Month. 
Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings

Mnese people have indicated they want the best. , the gf»od-will trip to the Sacramento .Moun- 
Tlirv want to be able to attract buyers and shop- ! tains discovered that of all the road hazards they i 225'wart™Bld**^
prrs and they want to be able to accommodate ! encountered— and there are many over the route ‘ * ’
and serve these people when they come to Artesia | they took none was as startling as the combina-
to trade and shop. lion S-turn and dip just beyond the Artesia city

It is the community, of course, which has the limits, 
grrvice, the merchandi.se, the pri< es, and whi< h e made a trip of more than a thousand miles
gives thr little extra, which gets the business. That recently and nowhere did we find su< h a travel 
is, of course, under normal limes. Today the hazard, in fact, we do not recall ever seeing any-
shopper buvs where he or she can find what they where such a comldnalion as a dip in tlie middle
want. Birt in the days ahead, when mert handise of a light S-tiirn, something wiiich could throw the
is plentiful again, and when it will lake salesman- l»esf of drivers, provided they did not know it was
ship to ‘create business— then the little extra things there and came upon it suddenly, 
will have to be done to se<ure that business. -As badly as we need other highw

GEO. E. CURRIER
Bonds and Insuranco 

CURRIER
ABSTRACT COMPANY

(Bonded and Incorporated)
~  Phone 470

vay improve-
And we are sure that Artesia plans to do ex- ments, none, in our opinion, is more important al 

Merchants plans to have the merchan- lliis time than the correction of the hazardartly that, ivim ium.» — ....... ............. ......  -  ,
disc; have the departments; make their stores at- * Artesia s w^et door.— A.L

at

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER

and

BOOKKEEPER
NOTARY PUBLIC

JU AN ITA  DENTO N
206 Carper Bldg.

Phone 724 J

f o r  y o u r  l i f e  in s u r a n c e  si

JOHN A. MATHIS
General Agent

Union l i f e  Insurance Co.
Rhone I76-R Artesiî

BUS SCHEDULES
South Bound—Connections To:

Ivoave
Pecos-Dallas-San Antonio ----------- 12;2<) a. m.
Pecos-I)allas-San Antonio------------ 8:10 a. m.------------------  O.JU He m .
Carlsbad ---------------------   12:30 p. m.
Pecos-Dallas-San Antonio-El Paso 3:.30 p. m.
Carlsbad ---------------------------------------- 8:30 p. m.

North Bound—Connections To:
Albuq.-Santa Fe-El Paso-Amarillo 
El Paso-Clovis-Amarillo .  ^
AIK iir, t;.- 1   ••• I t . 4(1 p,Albuq.-Santa Fe-Amarillo ...............3:45 ,p m.
E l Paso-Amarillo --------------------------- 6:00
El Paso-Amarillo ------------------------- 10:30

West Bound—
p. m. 
p. m.

Hope-Mayhilf-Cloudcroft _________ 8:.30 a. m
FOR I)P:TAILEI) s c h e d u l e s  p h o n e  197

BUS DEPOT
118 South Roselawn

A R T E S I A

BUSIHESS OniEt
A Thnmbnail Clasaiflrstion « l

e m e r g e n c y  and IMPORTANT] 
PHONE N U M B E R S  and ADDRI

EM ERGENCY
TdFire

Police, Tell Central, or C a ll-------------- -
Red Cross_______
Ambulance

Artpsin A A ev a u t o m o t i v e
^"la  Auto Co., Wrecker Service.........

Doc 1 .0 ,.eb *^!^*^CTRICAL r e p a ir in g  
^ ucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Qn»J

E B lt.,11 I r, f e e d s  • Bullock. Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds -
Arfo«; ... *"^UM BING  - HEATING
702 M es? S u m  H«‘aO’ng Co.

Fer.rn W E LD IN G
»*ergu.qon Welding Service ................... -
Arfovi! 4 ^ ^ ^ n i e r c i a l  p r in t in g

Advocate. 316 W'. Main—Call Hi
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THE AETESIA ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thimday, July 4, 194C

TRAIL DUST
I * ■ -Hif
# bOUGLAs, MEADOR

Meek slave that 1 am, chained 
to the oar of cigarettes, habit’s 
last has whipped away memories 
of freedom. Condemned by my 
own decision, 1 am as a prisoner 
whose sentence is ended with a 
moat of fear beyond the familiar 

> walls. The path of least resist
ance is a corridor of strong bars 
and locked doors.

moon mist it was easy for the 
slender boy to dream his dreams 
of pastel splendor. Poverty was 
merely the earth upon which his 
feet stood, temporal as the shad
ow of a tree. Perhaps he would 
have hitched his wagon to a star 
had his hopes been less real. In
stead he harnessed a team, one a 
fire-tailed comet that raced un- 
rigned through half of his life be
fore stumbling into oblivion. He 
was famous and rich too young, 
an actor on the stage before his 
cue. Too proud to humble his | 
heart with love, the golden g ir l ' 
married another in desperation 
and defeat, while he kept the 
haughty mistress of success. He 
is grey and broken now, bleached 
shell on the desolate short of time. i 
None shares his memories of the 
past; the groceryman writes his 
ticket for a loaf of bread with cut- * 
tivated arrogance.

mesa with impudent assurance of 
endless space; of power to let the 
world glide beneath sturdy pin
ions. Piles of white clouds push 
their shadows across the distance 
and silence makes overtures to 
the restless leaves in tall trees 
that follow a gurgling irrigation 
ditch. Verdant fields suckle at 
the breast of nature.

Black whirlwinds of smoke 
climb into clean sky above the 
high plains. Carbon black plants 
weave a web of soot across the 
prairie and whitefaced cattle graze 
beneath the contaminated shad
ows. Industry has crawled from 
the clustered chimneys of cities 
to spawn on ranges from which 
the smokes of campfires have long 
vanished. But the cattle remain 
in placid herds to feed upon the 
eternal grass.

With his head in the clouds and

Izemon Juice Recipe
CHECK.S

Rheumatic Pain Quickly

Half of the world's wisdom rests 
its power with mecr.ness. Stormy 
words are the winds rattling the i 

I leaves and having passed, leave no ' 
trace of their passing. '
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ARTE.SIA PH.\R.MACY

I Rain on the roof has not 
changed its sound since the nights 

' as a little boy I slept at the foo t. 
of my parents’ bed and dreamed 

{content^ly to its music.

Life is full and sweet to the 
dark-eyed man who returned from 
the wars without bitterness. There 
is a song on his lips and each hour 
is an adventure filled with 60 en
ticing minutes. He is neither 
young nor old. but seasoned with 
experience. He would like to be 
in love if its sweetness could be 
had without pain.

Know Your
So many of life’s mysteries will 

always remain unanswered that 
the virtue of truth cannot become 
less dear.

Neighboi

Montgomery’s 
WATfll SHOP
(h'cr U. S. Postoffice

Arteaia, N. M.

EX PER T W ATCH  

R EPAIR ING

batches

Diamonds

Jewelry

J. L. MONTGOMERY

Too often we evaluate personal 
importance by the opinions of our 
friends instead of those of our

BIRTHDAY OF 
SIMON BOLIVAR

enemies.

Contentment must perish when 
' it is procured through the unhap
piness of others, unless its claim 
is staked on the frontier beyond 

' the river at life’s boundary.

Simmering in the juice o f for
gotten ages, the mountains speak 
silent hosannas to summer skies, 

i blue hawk circles the elevated

REMINGTON R A N D
Typewriters 

Adding Machines 
Printing Calculators

SAI.E.S and .SERVICE

RLEDSOE OFFICE  

EQUIPM ENT CO.
206A W. 4th Phone 472R 

Roswell, New Mexico

ARCHIE IIEMLER’S
BARBER SHOP

At 606 Washington 
Open 7:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Shave 35**-Haircut 65*̂ 
SOFT ATER

Brine the Kiih and Como on Up
THANK YOU

O P E N
IN  ARTESIA

Saturday Nite
June 29

L R
ROLLER
RINK

Comer of 

Thirteenth &  Main

-A D M I^ IO N

Children Under 12 years old, 40c per hour 

Adults 50c per hour - Shoe Skates, 75c per hour 
M A TIN E E  SESSIONS— 2:00 to 3:00, 3:00 to

4.00

E V E N IN G  SESSIONS—7:30 to 8:30, 8:30 to
9:30, 9:30 to 10.30

Ui.

Pan Americanism and inter-Am
erican solidarity may well mark 
their 119th anniversary on July 
24, the birthday of Simon Bolivar, 
South American liberator and 
patriot, for with Bolivar the bright 
star of unity of the Americas 
was born.

That star followed the path of 
Bolivar through 20 bitter years of 
struggle and disappointment, 
through victory and defeat, to the 
high point where he finally saw 
his efforts crowned with success 
—the freedom of the South Amer
ican continent. But Bolivar died 
with bitter fruits of his sacrifices 
around him— loneliness, disloyal
ty, plots, and conspiracies among 
the very people who had reaped 
the glory of freedom from bis 
valor.

Bolivar, born on July 24, 1783, 
was the son of an old and wealthy 
family of Caracas, Venezuela. He 
had many advantages, and as a 
youth spent several gay and ad
venturous years in the court life 
of Madrid. But the young Bolivar 
through it all absorbed the ideas 
of freedom which were to catch 
fire and spread into flames envel
oping the whole of South Amer
ica.

In August, 1805, Bolivar having 
taken a walking hour from Spain 
through Italy with one of his old 
tutors, exiled from Venezuela, 
Simon Rodriguez, also a revolu
tionary dreamer, stood on top of 
Monte Sacro, a great hill outside 
the city o f Rome. While his friend 
talked of the rise and fall of the 
Roman Empire, Bolivar interrupt
ed him with fiery and trembling 
words, declaring: “ I swear that 
I’ll free America from its oppres
sors and not leave one of them 
there!”

From that time on his life was 
dedicated to humanity, at the age 
of 22.4 His life of leisure and lux-| 
ury ended that day on top of the I 
Roman hill. He returned to Ven-i 
ezucia by way of North America, 
making a close study of the dem
ocracy of the United States. i

Bolivar’s own country o f Ven-l 
ezuela and the republics of Col-| 
ombia, Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia | 
were liberated by the great pa-| 
triot, his victories at Junin and I 
.\yacucho at the end of 1824 end-|

ing forever Spanish domination in: 
South America. But civil wars, 
internal friction, spread in later 
years throughout the same lands 
which so recently had paid death 
and destruction for their freedom, 
and Bolivar died in 1830, shunned 
and isolated by the countries he 
loved. But 12 years later, in 1842, 
a licet of warships filled the har
bor of Santa Marta—and the flags 
of all the countries Bolivar had 
liberated paid homage at last to 
his remains, which were taken to 
a permanent resting place in his 
beloved Venezuela.

As he fought, Bolivar also en
visaged a form of unity among 
the countries struggling to free 
tbemselves. As early at 1812 he i 
began his plea for constructive 
harmony as a safeguard lor inde
pendence and prosperity. W hile, 
it is true that Bolivar's conception \ 
of Pan Americanism consisted 
more of a physical unity among 
the republics than the present 
spirit of the inter-American ideal 
typifies, he nevertheless sewed 
the seeds of hemisphere solidar
ity. He introduced in 1818 the 
idea of a federal pact, which cul
minated in treaties of 1822 lead
ing to the Congress of Panama, 
and many of the principles of our 
present “Good Neighbor” policy 
were embodied in declarations of 
that memorable assembly.

Many monuments exist to the 
prowess of this great hero as a 
Hghter and liberator, but much of 
his renown may be based upon 
the ideals of unity which he urged 
upon the people of the Americas 
as a protection for their dearly- 
won liberty and independence.

. V a r y  V a a f / . s  \ t e n  

h 'o r  I^ jle r t r 4 m ir  
T n i i n i n f f  .Voir

Our modern kids step on the 
gas from seven to eleven; then

We ll never forget the time we 
took a cat out in the country to

gas on the steps from eleven to lose it and had to follow it back 
seven. home.

According to a statement by the 
officer in charge. Naval Recruit-1 
ing Station, Albuquerque, Lt. W .' 
C. Thrailkill, USN, the Navy urg-l 
ently needs as many men for elec
tronics training as possible. For
mer service personnel are urged 
to take the F!ddy test and deter-1 
mine their qualifications for 48 
weeks of intensive electronics 
training. Upon graduation from 
this school, men will be qualified 
electronics technicians.

The only thing soniu people do 
fast IS get tired.

I OKKICE SUPPLIES AT  THE ADVOCAT*

If Excesi Acid rauiei 
you paim ot Stuinach 

Wonder why they always want 4 l l J j l J i  L lccrt, Indigesiiun, 
pull on the city hall doors? Bloaiinx, Oas, Heartburn, Belching,

Nftusea, sample ol LTDOA
The best way to get a wart o ff «o‘ «r**ting pamphlet ai

your hands is to marry him ARTE.SIA PHARMACY

Warld War II veterans, other 
than Navy veterans, may enlist as 
seaman first class if active duty 
was more than six months. Those 
with service under six months will 
be enlisted as apprentice seaman.

New inducements obtained from 
the Bureau of Naval Personnel 
are: All former servicemen will 
enter ETM school as seamen first 
clas.s. This will enable men to 
reach first class petty officer in 
15 months as compared to 30 
months for all other Navy ratings.

A hundred commissions as en
sign in the Regular Navy from 
electronics personnel each year 
was also announced.

Family allowance benefits were, 
afforded for all men enlisting or | 
re-enlisting before July 1 and a ll, 
G.I. Bill of Rights benefits were 
extended to men enlisting or re- 
enlisting before Oct. 5.

ADVOCATE WA.NT ADS GET BESULTS

TAM)V.S LAUNDRY
807 CHISU.M  

Plenty of

Hot \tater -  Soft \̂  ater -  Steam 

Soap. Starth and Bleach .Available
Open at 5:30 A. .M. Weekdays 

Close at Noon Saturdays

.\o et VI ash on Saturdays

M INIM UM  PRICE 40c 

A'our Rusiness .Appreciated 

PH O N E  241-R

To retail maximum food value, 
cook sweet potatoes in their jack
ets. The best way to preserve vi
tamins and minerals is to boil the 
potatoes in their skins. Baking is 
next best.

RHVmES OF REHSOn aiui lP(]aMC 6v uncu CHAkLK 4. FA£

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

t h e

W E  HAVE W o n

|HDLLEYDAYTDN‘GERN0N|I

ftRORtRSAOeAllM
I /^/vfsrMfAfr sfcuR/r/£s |

AA/D COMMOD/n£S
y»anJn^aipt4 mtxduKp kiiam*  ’

|l03WrtiCJt ROSWOLN.MI 
TELEPHONE tU-R

WHA^T'5 OM
te .lv.
H O N - -

87 PfK E SC P>IPTIO N  D A U C d S T
•  COSMETICS •P O O N T A IW g A IL V  N ggPS

D EA L AT

M A  SATTIRY 
•So WIRES

Befu> e l l  one  
MONO-PAC

Fih in th. p.lm 
of Hi.  hand. '/j tk. 

w.ighT ol me«t k.nring nidi. 
NO MORE luu and kolh.r of 
k.ing "wir.d lor lownd.”

Soo ono — Moor WItii Ono — Today.

•  •

Artesia
Radio Service

K. P. Burtner,
OWMT

413 W. MrIil  Ph «M  St-W

i
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Phc« spent 2S months overseas in !o f Wisconsin.
her parents, 
Haughtling

the Pacific theater, in the Marine' panied by 
Corps. He expects to be dis-1 Mrs. F. M
charged in May, 1947. Private --------

I Price will be joined by his w ife ' Mrs. Gary McElvain, sccompan 
' and son in San Diego. They plan ied by her small daughter,
I to leave next week.

accom-lery u the daughter of Mr. and 
and I Mrs. John McMurrian_ She 

I weighed five pounds eight ounces 
! and has been named Margaret 

.' Corrine.

Satufday! only two tonsillectomy cases
ilyn. arrived he reported at the hospital this

were .Miss .\lfreda

W
i

, by plane for a two
Mrs. W A. Uunnam and her her parents, Mr and Mrs. h IF week They 

daughter. Miss Nida Uunnam, left Powell, and other relatives and Marquez and M ^ o w  
on Tuesday of last week to visit friends. Mrs McElvain s home to the
friends and relatives in Denver, is in Miami, Fla Mrs Edna Thursday for______  hospital on last Thursday lor

Miss Carrie .Margaret Hannah, a emergency treatment She was
student at the University of New dismissed on Friday

Mrs. Ben Bowers and her daugh-' Mexico, arrived home on Friday

Colo. They plan to return 
latter part of this week.

the

She underwent major surgery on I major surgery 
Sunday. 'last week.*~

— —  I improved to
Mrs. Baxter Heard received day

medical treatment on Sunday. i
--------  I Mrs. Erneit

Miss Pearl Jane Parham under- minor surgery 
went major surgery on Monday. recovering

Wayne Aired was a patient for'

nicely

Welch, Albert Williams, George 
Graham. Ray Marsh, John Stev- ler, Mrs. Ronald Armour, both of and will spend the summer with 
ens. W M McCauley, Alfred Loyd, Lincoln, Neb., are in Artesia on her parents, Mr. and Mrs E .A 
George Thalman, Fred Jacobs, and business They expect to be here Hannah.
L F Cross, and Misses Margaret about two weeks. I ---------

Pauline McCauley
supper Women’s Council of the First i„ ._  

for the month of July was held, Christian Church was honored 
hall on Monday ,  breakfast given by Miss

well attended

Ben Cooke of Prinville. Ore . for-i 
Laurent W. Gordon of Los An merly of Artesia. arrived on .Mon-

Mrs Trinidad Torrei underwent 
major surgery on Friday She is 
reported doing nicely after her 
return home on Sunday.

Mrs James M Griffin was ad
at the l.O O F 
•ooning and was 
Six birthdays were celebrated 
The booorees were .Mmes J M 
Story, Clarence Roach. W C. 
Tolbert. Charles McNabb. and F 
O. Aahton. and Ward Cave.

After the supper a business ses- 
aion was held at which time the 
Sunrise Rebekah Lodge No. 9 
inatalled its new officers Mrs 
W. S. Hogsett. dutrict deputy 
preaident. and her staff, Mrs 
Ernest McGonagill deputy mar-

Cora Rogers last Thursday 
ing

.A delicious breakfast was served 
by Miss Rogers to Mmes. J D. 
Smith, Nevil Muncy, Earl Darst, 
T C. Donnell, Stanley Blocker, 
W C. Haldeman, Kenneth Tuttle, 
and Albert Richards, and Miss 
Rogers' niece, Mrs Jim Jackson, 
visiting her from Oregon.

After the breakfast Mrs J. D. 
Smith presided over a business 
meeting The delightful affair 
was brought to a close after a

Those sending gifts were Mmes geles, Calif., arrived here Sunday day to visit old friends here. He on Friday for medical at-j
C A Taylor, G. T Cole, Sallie for a 10-day visit with his parents, has recently been discharged al- tention.
Johnston. Doyle Smith. Elmo Pat- Mr and Mrs. J. Carl Gordon.
terson, Kenneth Ripply, Norma ______
Harwell, C. H. Davidson, C. T. Me- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conner 
Cauley, E J. Frazier, and Charlie and children, Clarence, Carol, and

ter serving over three years in the 
Marine Corps Miss Anne 

tient at the
Armstrong was a pa 
hospital this week

ELECTRICAL APPIAM
S p o r t i n g  (io o d s 

!.». C .  S m i t h  T y p e w rite rs  
H u n t i n g  a n d  F i s h i n K  l.icenses

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC
PHONE 47-J

WESTINGHOISE I»E.AL«
391 M.A1.N !

Harmon.

fa-LOCALS;̂
Annette, returned home Sunday 
afternoon after a trip of a month, 
on which they covered 6000 miles, 
visiting Arizona, California, Ore
gon, Washington, Montana, Wy
oming, Idaho, and Utah.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* Hospital ?ietcs *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

■ball; Mrs J. M Story, deputy 
chapUin, Mrs C. Bert Smith dep-j of current business
uty warden, and Mrs Frank 
TV>mas deputy guardian, were
the iasUlling officers 

Officers installed were
'Appeal for Payment 
Of Dues to Woman’s

W O and Mrs. Anson Chipman 
and daughter, Phillip Jean, of Tor
rence. Ca lif. left Sunday evening, 
after visiting Warrant 
Chipman's parents, Mr and Mrs 
S E Chipman. a week.

The hospital staff was kept busy 
this week with the arrival of eight 

members of the crib circle.new
Freddie Fuchs, young son of ^^om were boys:

Mr and Mrs Herman Fuchs, was 
brought home Friday by his par Mr

Dave Brandeli. v j «  membership committee of the j Tex., where he is a student at 
Artesia Woman s Club, again thisjTexas Tech. He is to return there

Mrs Bu
ford Gray, noble grand. Miss Ina , ,
Cole and Mrs B B Thorpe, right C lUD Again bounded 
and left supporters to the noble 
grand: Mrs
gmnd; Mrs. F. E Pennell and 
Mra. Agnes Beardsheer, right and 
left supporters to the vice grand.
Mrs. E. M Wingfield, secretary,
Mrs. C. Bert Smith, treasurer;
Mias Nellie Lewu. warden. Mrs 
J. W. niomas. conductor, Mrs.
Pete Coffman, inside guardian 
Mrs Owen Hensley, outside guard 
inn; Mrs Earl McDorman

Joe Hopkins, son of Mr and 
Mrs C. D. Hopkins, arrived home 

Mrs Dave Saikin, chairman of Thursday from Lubbock,

u 1. Preston Daugher-
Officer'ents from El Paso, where he un- j ... ■ j

derwent an appendectomy June ‘ F *>ave named their seven pound-
21, He is nearly back to normal, eleven-ounce son James Rodney

______  , He arrived on Thursday.
Bob Morris, storekeeper third

week reminded women of the July 17. 
Woman's Club that they must pay , 
their dues for the 1946-47 club 
year promptly, if they wish to Leland Borland, electrician's

have their names appear in the,
yearbooks Mrs Homer G Borland, has been

. released to inactive duty at Ter-
.----- I minal Island. San Pedro. Calif ..
chap-11***" making calls and con- arrived home last Thursday.

tacts, but it was feared everyone HeMrs Clarence Roach and ............
Winona McGonagill. right wishing to belong to the Homans

Club and have her name listed in 
the roster in the yearbooks might 
not be contacted.

Checks for dues may be mailed 
to Mrs Saikin. Box 475, or dues 

musician, may be paid direct to members of 
staff cap- the membership committee.

Mias
and left aupporters to chaplain; 
Mra. Pntx Keith, past noble grand. 
Mn. Perry Tnplett and Mrs. 
Charles McNabb. right and left 
aupporters to the past noble grand. 
Mrs. Homer Borland, 
and Mn. F. E Ratliffe

was in the .Navy about two 
and served overseas 17 

months. Young Borland plans to 
be associated with his father in 
business.

class, was honorably discharged ■Mr. and Mrs. W .M Tipps' son.
by the Navy at Terminal Island. Jerry Lee, also arrived on Thurs- 
San Pedro. Calif., Saturday and d*> weighed eight pounds.
has returned home. Of his two --------
years in the service, about 20 Mr. and Mrs. Clanton Chambers
months were spent overseas in the have named their son Clanton, Jr 
Pacific. .Morns, the younger son He arrived on Friday and weighed 
of Mr and Mrs. P. V Morris, plans »i* pounds 10 ounces.
to resume his schooling. I ---------

______  { Mr. and Mrs. Ural Lusk have
Artesia firemen were called at named their male addition Ricb- 

6 4.5 o'clock Sunday evening to a'ard James. He arrived on Satur- 
.Negro residence on North Sixth day and tipped the scales at six 
Street, where an oil stove had ex- pounds, 
ploded, doing a small amount of ■
damage. | .Mr and Mrs. Calvin Bailey have

--------  I announced their son, William Ev-
Robson of Elk City, Okla.,| erett. He weighed seven pounds

13 ounces upon arrival last Sat
urday.

L. O
formerly of Artesia, arrived here

H (Preacher) I m o r n i n g  on business. He'

Committees appointed at thia 
time were: Viaiting. Mrs Ward . , i
Cave. Mrs NeUie Cogdeii. and Surprised Thursday 
Mrs. G. w  Johnson, building Housewamiinir
Mrs. W. S. Hogsett. Mrs F E ^
Pennell, and Mrs J W Thomas, 
finance, Mrs E. A. Hannah, Mrs
G. B Dungan. and Mrs J. M.
Story; flowers. Mrs Owen Hensley,
Mrs. C. Bert Smith, and Mrs W.
H. Cobble, utility, Mrs. E M.

Mr and Mrs W .. _________  j   ̂ l .
Langford and baby, Lulubell, of plx'**'*u *•> he here until the latter \jj- gnd Mrs. Virgil Standard's
Jacksonville, Tex., formerly of of the week. | little lad took the heavyweight
Artesia, left Monday evening for “ 7̂— ;* ........ . honors for the week He weighed

Mr., Mrs. Luther Jones their home, after visiting friends Buck Willburn and.,,, eight pounds nine ounces.
at Artesia 
days.

and Carlsbad

, Landis B

A surprise housewarming was 
given bononng Mr and Mrs Lu
ther Jones on last Thursday even- , .
ing at their new home on the °*!*^}*_/*.*?** j  
Carlsbad highway.

Those who helped in the cele

several son, 
ter a
with their daughter and sister, 

Robert Leslie Feather, appren-^ Janice Willburn, at Albuquerque, 
tice seaman, son of Mr. and Mrs.' where she is employed by the

Alfred D., have returned af-|He has been named Gary Roy. 
delightful visit of a week! --------

Southern Union Gas Company.Feather, has been hon- 
by the Navy at 

Terminal Island. San Pedro. Calif.
He enlisted in the Navy Feb. 2,! son, Harry, of Clovis, visited Mr. 
1944. and has been an .NROTC Barton’s half-brother, Wayne

Mr and Mrs. Harry Barton and

The one wee lassie in the nurs-

i
MAKE IT

m '
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D
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Sensihle—Sane—Careful
I x 't ’ s H a v e  N o  K c K r e t » .  B u t  O n l y  P le a s u re

Peoples Mercantile
Phone 73 ’Where Price and Quality Meet”

•  M E M O  T O  A U V E R T I S E k S

^ulher jj,;" unYv^rsUy oT n ; ;  Paulin, %nd Mrs: Paulin here'sat-|
Mrs Homer Borland, and Mrs. J Rideout. Mr and Mr.s James An- '
W. Thomas: entertainment, Mrs derson. .Mr and Mrs W K. Rat- 
Fritz Keith, Mrs. Ernest McGon-1 i,ff. and Mrs. Troyce Daniels, 
agill. Mrs. Beulah Jones and Mrs .vjr ,nd Mrs W F Hinde, Mr 
Don Shira. Miss Ella Bauslin is a„d .Mrs J O. -MacBernett. Mr. 
the lodge reporter. and .Mrs Hugh Elvin. .Miss Celia

For the occasion, the hall was Rehberg, and Brooks Miller 
attractive with decorations of

Mexico. ; urday and Sunday.

beautiful garden flowers.
Mrs Buford Gray presented 

Mrs. Fritz Keith a beautiful bou
quet and each of the insulling of
ficers a lovely corsage Mrs 
Keith was presented a past noble 
grand pin from the lodge The 
presentation was made by Mrs. 
W. S. Hogsett. Mrs W F Ratliffe 
was given a Rebekah emblem pm 
in appreciation of her work as 
staff capUin.

The presentation of the gifts 
brought the meeting to a close

The guests furnished the re 
freshment course and gayety was 
the theme throughout the even
ing

Mrs. Oscar Loyd Is 
Honored on Friday 
•Afternoon at Shower

Mrs Oscar Loyd was honoree at 
a pink and blue shower on Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Bill Garner, the hostess

T/4 Israel Juarez of Artesia is! Misses Sue and Kay Booker, 1 
at present with the 85th Military daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 1 
Government Company, the pur- Booker, and Reese Booker, son of j 
pose of which is to assure the oc- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Booker, left | 
cupation policies of the occupa- by plane from Hobbs Friday | 
tion forces are adhered to and its morning for Chicago, from where 
requirements are met by the Jap- they took the train for Interlak-| 
anese in the prefectures of Miyagi en. Mich. They will attend the, 
and Iwate annual summer music camp. Gra-i

Questions
and Answers

dy Booker drove them to Hobbs |

! m 
he

iMldl

Blame D. Hughes has purchased Friday morning to catch the plane.
the -Nick Atma place, east o f! --------
town This includes a farm, tour-* Helen and Irma Beaty left 
1st camp, and the Oasis Swimming Thursday night for Interlaken. 
Pool. Mich., to attend the annual sum

mer music camp there.

S€tcial Calendar
Monday, July 8

Legion AuxiliaryThe American 
will hold installation of officers 
at the Woman's Club, 7 30 p m. 
Tuesday, July 9

First Afternoon Bridge (Hub 
will meet with Mrs .M. W Evans 
at 611 South Ro.selawn, 2 p m. 
Thursday, July 11 

The Past Noble Grand Club will 
meet with Miss Ina Cole, 7 30 p 
m.

Mrs John W. Nelson of Upper
Darby, Pa., arrived on Friday to Miss Helen Bryan of Carlsbad 
visit m the home of her parents, visited Mr. and Mrs. John Conner 

A number of games were played **̂ *1 Mrs. G. C. Kinder. Mrs. over the week end. 
and the last one led to a lovely plans to be here about two 1 • . .
ribbon-trimmed basket which was '̂f'onths. Mr. Nelson, a chief of > Mrs. Nellie Cogdell is in El
hitched to 'a  large stork An as- Border Patrol, will join his Paso, Tex., at the home of her
sortment of gifu  filled the basket ® business trip to : daughter, Mrs. George Ashley,
to the bnm I Antonio, Tex. | She is staying with the Ashley

After the opening of the gifts, a ‘ , . '— ;— L , . children while Mr. and Mrs. Ash-
damty refreshment course was Pic- Arthur J. Price has re- ley are on vacation, 
served to Mmes. Fred Zinn, Jack burned to San Diego, Calif., after

spending a 30-day furlough
< his wife and son.

with 
He also visited

Miss Lucille Haughtling left on 
Monday of last week for a 10-day

ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHERS 
For rent Also sandmg machin

es Bowman Lumber Co., 310 W. 
Texas, phone 123. 18-tfc

other relatives here. Private,trip through Tennessee and parts

I
if
A
w s'

i

BU T  F I R S T  
Be Sure Your Car's Roadworthy

Bright 
Sayings of 

Children
f

Drive in For These Services 

\ Car and Motor Check-Up in Service Dept. 

►.Wheel Check-Up on Wheel Balancer 

I Radiator-Motor Flushing Machine Service

HART MOTOR 
COMPANY

Dodfe —  PlymiMith — Dedge Job-Rated Trncki 
211 W. Texas PlMme 287-W

“I could do that, too, if I was as little as that 
little shrimp. He’d grow up to be man-size if 
he’d start eating—

MRS. ROSS’ BREAD

ROSS BAKING CO.
Ml W. Mata

about Newspaper Advertising
tde

b

Q. Do you know of any measurt tot the value of 
newspaper circulation to an adt'erUset suck 
cs the stanaaras that a business man uses im 
buying merchandise?

tion is then published in .A.B.C. repora 
for the use and protection of advertiscn

Q .

A. Yes. In the well-known standards that 
have been approved and adopted by ad
vertisers—namely A.B.C. standards.

A .

Q< R ’hat is A B.C .?

A. A.B.C. stands for Audit Bureau of Circu- 
lations, a cooperative association of 2000 
advertisers, advertising agencies and pub
lishers in the United States and Canada.

H'hat do these reports show?

-A.B.C. reports tell how much circulitioi 
a newspaper has, where this circulatioa A 
how It was obtained, how much pwph 
paid for it, and m any other verified fact* 
tha t advertisers should know when tbef 
buy advertising.

I alt
I of 

th 
|l)li( 

an

Yt
IFfl \l)

Q* hat is the Bureau's work?
A.

A. To audit the circulation of newspapers 
and periodicals so that advertisers can 
buy space on the basis of definite stand
ards and verified facts and figi;

Q. Are alt publications eligible for A B.C *1* 
bership?

No. Only those witli paid circulation. Tto 
is im portant to advertisers because it 
the best proof of interest and purchasiH 
power on the part of the readers.

«in

bon
put
u r.s (
tal

Dun
»y.

a
to

A .

Q .
jure*.

Q . How does A B C. accomplish this? 

A. The Bureau has

A.

large staff of experi- 
enced auditors. These men visit the pub
lisher members annually and make audita 
of their circulation records. This informa-

Is this newspaper a member of tht 
Bureau o f Circulations?

Yes. We are proud of our circulation 

we w ant our advertisers to know 1  ̂
what they get for their money when 
advertise in our columns. The aui 
information in our A.B.C. report g'"" 
them the complete facts.

Pur
Ss
Fa

.''N<

|Ŝ € 
itte 

13 
ns j 

ai 
a 
i

fc
is

a r t e s ia  a d v o c a t e

Ash **4 * Betrtm gfCkcnUHom
tateu A. B C roport a o tm  meMod fad, 

hture, about oeer dnesletHms.
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writers

I-icenstt

I'Rlt $1
;a l m  
»3 main ST̂

ire

illers Who 
lountain 
re Listed
is a list of persona 

tgooil will tour to the 
I Mountains Wcdnes- 
lursday of last week.

. compiled by the 
, Commerce manager 
Ip was completed and 
may have been over-

Mrs. Hollis Watson,' 
Mrs A P. Mahone, 

Lh, J K Kmery, Bill 
Bullock, Mr. and 

Is B Feather and 
Ihirley; Hugh Kiddy, 
f Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
[• and Mrs Lee Fran-; 
[ Harold. '
finke, Jess Carr, Mr. 
I c. Founds, Miss Ne- 
I. Mr. and Mrs. Artie 
^d daughters. Maxine 
r  Mr and Mrs. Wade 
l '  .Mr and Mrs. Tom 
tr and Mrs. Charles 

daughter. Alice Ray; 
-n and his daughter,

j .  Biko«sky, M. C. Ross, 
_  'rs  Ralph Petty and 
^^ren . Gretchen Lee, 

Ralph Junior, and 
jgmrad Pope, Mr. and 

Batie and their child- 
p. Klvis, Donnie Wayne,

C-!rge, Mr and Mrs. 
,-.<hbeck and daughter, 

I;. Sperry. W. L. Del- 
K Ragsdale, G. D. 

]Pr W A. Bumstead, 
^ttkopp, S. S. Ward, 

and Frnest Baker of

.yman. Barney Laman, 
„  Bu phy. Wayne Walker, 
I i t  Vathis J H Jones. John 

Mr and Mrs Gordon 
Jncsi Angel, John Rob- 

Lg|*J L Walker.
” t lH  of 26 automobiles, 

pick ups made up the

Services to 
on Sunday

fe hvterian
of the union Sunday 

urch services planned 
- churches for the 
July and August will 
8 0 clock Sunday even- 

M '  the First Presbyterian

N'one of ns will ever celebrate 
D-Day In the spirit of a gay holiday. 
On the contrary, June 8 Is forever 
enahrlned as a day of sacriflee. Two 
yeara a(o, on the beaches of Nor
mandy, all our hopes for a peaceful 
happy future were In the balance of 
bloody Invasion. The best observ
ance yon can make of the flrst peace
time anniversary of l>-Uay Is to make 
sure yon are buying as many savings 
bonds as ever. Yon backed the at- 
tack-rnow back j o ur_y<ra future. 0

sides technicians.
The speaker suggested that pay 

for doctors under socialized med
icine might be either according to 
the number of patients seen, or on 
a weekly hour basis—perhaps 40 
hours, with extra pay for over
time.

Dr. Hamilton said that with so
cialized medicine doctors still 
would have time for private prac 
tice for those who might desire 
it and be in a position to pay for 
it.

However, he said, the nation 
would have to have five times as 
many doctors as today, and that 
before they were available many 
more medical schools would have 
to be establsihed and that the po
tential doctors would have to have 
inducements, all of which would 
cost a great amount of money.

But, he added, cost need nut be 
considered in this nation!

FOR SALE— One D-S-39 Interna- j FOR SALE— Girl's bicycle, new 
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. 17-tfc

j - ,
I tires and tubes, standard size. 
West side of duplex at 706 W. 
Texas. , 27-2tp-28

W anted CASH FOR YOUR CAR —  1 wiU 
pay ceiling price for good clean 

used cars. L. E. Francis. 11-tfc

FOR SALE— Popular and classi
cal phonograph records. Watch 

for new records weekly. Roselswn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roaelawn.

l7-4tM0tfc

FOR SALE — Fryers, on foot or 
dressed. C. E. Wing, 2Vi miles 

on Carlsbad highway and H mile 
east, phone 381 R5 27-2tp 28-tfc

U.C. repom 

advertiiCl

h circuUtio» 

'irculation'ui 

nuch pwpl* 

verified 

V when thef

A B.C

illation. Tto
because it 

d purchasii>l 

.ders.

|nnrth H Tuttle, pastor 
rst Christian Church, is 

[the message on Sunday 
the first of these un-

Jplan being followed for 
^Mie this year is the joint 

meeting of the young 
the various young people 
^operating churches are 
fmeet at the Presbyterian 

7 o clock for their serv-

Edelivering the messages 
fiace for the union serv- 
 ̂alternated between the 

iiof the churches cooper- 
ihe churches. •

|hlic is cordially invited 
and enjoy the services.

\lhiy llolulay
V r o p r r a m

attending the summer 
H ving carried out at the 
^public schools will ob- 
lUiMlay as a holiday and 

take off Friday, it has 
ounced.
ay, July 4, is being ob- 

a holiday but Friday, 
to be made up, it was 

By observing Friday, 
u r  full days as a holiday, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Farrar, instructor in in- 

kl music, has announced 
{group will make up the 

ssed on Friday, July S, 
{ay, July 13. A ll students 

'e.s are being urged to 
{attend classes on Satur- 

13.
IS in music, and physical 
are being offered for 

{s and girls. Mrs. Flora 
is physical education 

lor the girls, while F. 
is in charge of the boys.

pl'ile. Livestock and plain 
{ale forms now available 

I Advocate.

' Thykvsim Has 
i h'4frpst Service 
Httad Iauv Hid

Henry Thykeson of Abuquer- 
que was low bidder on the high
way project in the mountains, the 

. Forest Service road, for which 
'bids were opened June 27, ac- 
' cording to word received here 
Whether his bid, which was re- 

. ported to be slightly more than 
I the engineers’ estimate, will be 
accepted, will be up to the U S 
Bureau of Public Roads.

I Thykeson's bid was $640,099 
for the entire project. He was 
reported to have been low bidder 

'on the project before when it was 
I advertised as two jobs.
I The strip of highway is between 
' Alamogordo and Cloudcroft, ex
tending from the Lincoln Forest 
boundary line to High Rolls. It is 

I to be a part of State Highway No. 
183 and will take care of one of the 
[most difficult strips on this high
way.

While word is being awaited as 
to whether this bid is accepted 
for this project, work on the 15 
miles of State Highway No. 83 be
tween Hope and Elk continues. 
This strip of blacktop is being laid 
at a point where the present black
top ends. 34 miles west of Ar- 
tesia, to a point where the high
way turns south and just before 
the Dunken-Avis road junction 
with the highway.

The building of this federal 
project means considerable to the 
completion of blacktopping of 
Highway 83 and local leaders are 
hopeful that the bid proves to be 
acceptable to the federal govern
ment.

Every effort is being made to 
secure the completion of Highway 
No 83 from the Texas line across 
the Pecos Valley and over the Sac
ramento Mountains to Alamogor
do. An all-weather road here will 
be of great value to the producers 
and farmers in the mountains and 
valleys in getting their products 
to market.

News Shorts
The housing shortage is pretty 

serious in Hillside, Pa., asserts F.
, W. Gordon; even the birds are 
doubling up Gordon said a robin, 

I apparently pressed for a building 
! site, constructed her nest on tup 
of a wren box, laid her eggs and 

'is now engaged in hatching them. 
I The mother wren, with a brood of 
babies on the first floor, seems 
undisturbed.

FOR SALE— Dreaed turkeys from 
I Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 
Artesia Locker Plant. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE —  Cabin at Artesia 
Sacramento Camp, completely 

furnished, modern. Chuck Aston, 
phone 450. 15-tfc

FOR SALE —  Income property, 
! eight-room house, trailer camp 
in connection. Mrs. Elva Willey, 
102 East Grand 23-8tp-30

FOR SALE —  1942 30-foot Hobbs 
I semi-stock trailer, complete with 
fifth wheel and brakes. Also one 
six-foot Massey Harris clipper 
combine. See Douglas O'Bannon.

8-tfc

FOR SALE— Sweet peas, all col
ors, 20 cents per dozen. J. L. 

Smith, Mayhill, N. M 26-4tp-29

FOR SALE —  A 20-acre irrigated 
farm one mile from postoffice 

on old Roswell highway . See 
Charley Houghton, owner.

26^3tp-28

WANTED TO BUY —  Used fumi- 
I ture of all kinds. We pay high
est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
203 5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

MAGAZINE A NEWSPAPER SUB
SCRIPTION AGENCY— We can 

obtain nearly any magazine you de
sire. Write me for free booklet list
ing magazines A price. You can 
save. Charles H. Rounds, General 
Sales Service, P.O. Box 1092, Ros
well, N. M. 19-8tp-27

l o s t —T wo feather pillows. Re
ward Mrs. Robert Barnes, 

King s Rest CourU, Cabin 2
27 1tp

For Rent I

f o r  s a l e  —  Four-room modern 
house, first house south of dip 

on Carlsbad highway. Phone 
389 R4. 26 2tc-27

George R. Walling of Albuquer
que told Kansas City police he 
dropped a dime in a bus terminal 
and while searching for it lost his 
billfold, which he said contained 
$1000. He found the dime, how
ever.

AERO.NAl TIC GROl P TO 
MEET WEDNESDAY, JULY 10

The newly-formed Artesia chap
ter of the National Aeronautic As
sociation will meet at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday evening, July 10, at 
the Artesia municipal airport, it 
was announced by Mayor A. P. 
(Doc) .Mahone, who was elected 
president when the chapter was 
organized June 19.

He said that at the meeting next 
week the charter will be closed 
and that all persons in the com
munity wishing to belong, wheth
er pilots or others interested in 
aviation, should be present, or 
previously have made application 
through present members of the 
association.

FOR SALE —  Electric fly traps 
Beat DDT. McCaw Hatchery, 13- 

th and Grand, phone 590. 18tfc

FOR SALE— We have a wide car
riage (18 inches) all cap type 

Remington typewriter, recently 
overhauled and In fine condition. 
Splendid for accountant work. Can 
be seen at The Advocate. 24-tfc

FOR SALE —  One two-row Case 
cultivator; F-30 tractor. Can be 

seen at Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Assn. 23-tfc

FOR SALE —  Barbecued beef. 
Southern style, Saturday after

noons and Sundays. We are pre
pared to barbecue your meat for 
you after 4 p. m. any week 
day. Tom Thornton, Sixth Street 
Barbecue Pit. 24-tfc

FOR SALE— Eight acres of land, 
four-room modern house with 

bath, large chicken house, good 
water well with good pump. D. 
W. .Mitchell, 1 mile south of Mc
Caw Hatchery. 25-3tp-27

FOR SALE— 1945 27 foot Contin
ental house trailer, below ceil

ing price, beautiful redwood fin
ish. permanent bed. Call at 308 
South Seventh St. 25-tfc

FOR RENT—Completely furnished 
cabin to reliable person for 

summer season, Sacranoento Camp 
Phone 547. 24-tlc

Found

FOR RE.NT—Two adjoining rooms 
with private bath. Prefer three 

or four working girls. Walking 
distance Rooms ready to show 
Saturday 103 South Eighth, 
phone 507-R 27-ltp

FOUND — New 7.00x16 four-ply 
tire in Artesia sometime back. 

Owner identify and pay for ad and 
get same. J. C. Roach, 307 South 
Fifth 27-4tp-S0

WANTED— I cover buckles, but
tons, belts complete, make but

ton holes and shoulder pads. Mrs 
J. W. Shildneck, 812 West Grand 
Ave., phone 496W'. 21-9tp-29

WANTED — Housekeeper. TVo 
room furnished apartment and 

meals. Apply 302 Missouri, Mrs 
W'. R. Petty. 21-tfc

WA.NTED —  Real estate listings 
(farms and homes). Realty 

Sales Co., phone 703-R, 904 South 
First. 20-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Office building, for 
merly occupied by Southwest

ern Public Service company as 
office, located at Ice Plant Bond 
Ice Company. 27-ltp

I'OR RE.NT — Small three-room 
house, partly furnished, no 

bath. Suitable for couple or oth
er adults No children. 301 N 
Sixth St 27 Itp

ELECTRIC FLOOR POUSHERS 
For rent. Also sanding machin

es. Bowman Lumber Co., 310 W. 
Texas, phone 123 18-tfc

Lost

WA.NTED— Furnished apartment 
two or three rooms, modern. 

Contact "H i”  at Hi’s Union Cab
inet Shop, Price’s Creamery Build
ing. 26-2tp-27

LOST — Billfold Contains dis
charge and other personal pa 

pers in name of R L. Denton 
Finder return to .\dvocate for re 
ward 27-ltc

F I N K E
For

S I G N S
and

Displays 
Of .\ll Kinds 

14 Victory Courts
Temporary Phone 369-W

FOR SALE— Gentle saddle horses, 
all kinds. See Mr. Carmen at 

Rollers Club. 22-tfc

New shipmenv of Scripto pen
cils, that ideal 20 cent mechanical 
pencil at The Advocate.

! FOR SALE —  Sand and gravel.
I Screened sand, shot gravel, fine 
chat, straight cement sand and 
gravel, delivered anywhere. See 
C. W. Morgan for your sand and 
gravel needs. Phone 264-J or 
413-J, 6 a m. to 2 p m. and 6 to 10 
P. m. 17-tfc

FOR SALE —  City Dwellings, 
farms suburban property E. 

A. Hannah Agency, 105 Roselawn.
25 t̂fc

WANTED—The Waikiki School of 
Hawaiian Music will accept en

rollments Wedneoday morning at 
10 o'clock at the Junior Senior 
High School small gym. We will 
furnish you a new instrument and 
teach you to play the Hawaiian 
guitar. Only $1.50 per week.

26-21 p-27

Social Medicine 
Woulil Call for 
aOO Beds Here

With socialized medicine the 
American people would receive 
better medical care, but the plan 
would be far from all-inclusive, 
Dr. L. F. Hamilton declared Tues
day noon, speaking at the weekly 
Rotary Club luncheon.

Dr. Hamilton pointed out the 
socialistic aspect of medical care 
in the Army, in the Medical Corps 
of which he served in the war, 
saying it was mostly good and that 
the American soldier had the best 
of care and was hospitalized or on 
duty. But if the same system were 
employed in civilian life— duty 
or hospital” - a  community ^  
size of Artesia would need 500 
hospital beds and 40 doctors and 
an equal number of nurses, be-

CARD OF THANK.S
We wish to take this means of 

thanking our many friends for 
their kind deeds and words of love 
and sympathy that were extended 

I to us during the illness and death 
of our dear husband, father and 

; brother, and for the beautiful 
floral offering. — Mrs. Jesse P. 
Bell and family, R. D. Bell and 
family, M C. Bell and family, 
Mrs. Vena Newman and family, 
.Mrs. Katy Harbert, John Day and 
family. 27-lt

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our many friends 
for their thoughtful deeds and ex
pressions of kindness and sympa
thy during the illness and at the 
time of the death of our husband 
and father, V. D. Bolton. We es
pecially thank those who sent the 
beautiful flowers in our hour of 
grief.— Mrs. V. D. Bolton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bolton, Bill Bolton.

27-ltc

C lassified
For Sale
FOR SALE— Hercules industrial 

type engine, 50 • horsepower, 
completely overhauled. See Clyde 
Guy. 20-tfc

FOR SALE— If  you have anything 
in the way of property for saie, 

now is the time to sell. I have 
the buys. For any kind of real 
estate, give me your listings. If 
the price is reasonable, I can find 
you a buyer. H. A. Denton, of
fice phone 356, residence phone 
145-W, 205 W Pershing Building.

21-tfc

FOR SALE —  Boat trailer, with 
winch, floored bottom, can be 

used as regular carryall trailer. | 
Blocker's Electric Shop. 25-tfc

YARDS LEVELED, seeded and 
fertilized. New mechanical 

equipment. Write Tom Parker, 
1506 West Mermod St., Carlsbad,! 
New Mexico. 26-4tp-29

FOR s a l e ;— Two lots and four- 
room house, with nice garden. 

205 East Chisum 26-2tp-27

FOR SALE— Milk fed fryers, 90 
cents each. C. E. Terrell, three-1 

fourths mile south of Locker I 
Plant. 26-2tc 27

WANTED— Veteran wants house 
or apartment. No children, no 

pets. Phone 427-J. 26-2tp-27

WANTED— Christian mother and 
daughter, good workers, would 

like home on ranch or in Artesia. 
Write, wire or phone .Main 3974-J, 
Mrs. B L. Ritter, 1013 North
Florence. El Paso. Tex. 26-2tp-27

WANTED —  Automobile mechan
ics, good pay and good working 

conditions Dunn's Garage, Ar-; 
tesia, N. M. 27-ltc

FOR SALE —  Good natural gas 
range, located at 711 Missouri 

Avenue. For information call 
401-NM. 26-2tp-27

WANTED —  Housekeeper. Mrs. 
S. S. W’ard, 505 Richardson.

19-tfc

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE — Electric washing 

machine. 306 West Chisum
27-ltp

FOR s a l e ;— Lovely piano, good 
tone, and new distillate heater, 

automatic control, case covered. 
Inquire at 503 Washington, phone 
761-R. 262tc-27

r u t h  w o o d  s m it h
Tax Report* —  Accountl^ 
Notary-Public Stenographer 
Off.Ph.154R. Ree.Ph.268W 

Room 12 Pershing Bldg. 
Artesia, New Mexico

0  PE N I N G
Blaine D. Haines
la the New Owner of the

Oasis Swimming Pool
He Has Cleaned It Ont and It WUI Be Kept

C LE A N  A N D  SA N IT A R Y

CowiUiid Maaher in Charge 

Bolds Rod Crooe Junior Life Guard Rating
rRTtSlNfl

FOR s a l e ;— Modern, 12-foot two- 
bed trailer house. With butane, 

ice box, ample cupboards. Gil
more, phone SSt-NlV. 26-tfc

FOR s a le ;— Small screw jacks as 
' a permanent support and for fu
ture adjustment to correct sagging 
floors, stuck windows or doors, 
cracked plaster or raised base
boards. Simple to install, three 
will level a room and one will sup 
port piano, refrigerator, stove, etc 
Price $1 each. W. L. McHugh 
Tool Co., East Main St., Artesia. 
N. M. 26 2tp-27

FOR SALE —  Hay Ties — Corg.
roofing, 8-foot, 3-inchxl6W hay 

ties; 26-Ga. Corg. plasteel roofing. 
Rockwell Bros. & Co., 112 West 
Texas Ave., Midland, Texas.

27-2tp-30

FOR SALE—Oil well casing and 
used Standard equipment for 

sale at Santa Rosa, New Mexico. 
See C. J. Webb at Santa Rosa. 
New Mexico or write owner, L. E.

I  Hanchett, 776 Bush Street, San 
EYancisco, California. 27-4tp-30

i FOR SALE —  One spotted Shet- 
I land pony, 4 years old, will 
bring a colt in August. Located 

I next door to Lewis Laundry at 
! Hagerman, N. M. C. A. Milstead.

27-2tp-28

FOR SALE — Five-room modern 
house, basement, nice yard, 

good location. Small house in 
rear bringing nice income. Phone 
538-J. 27-ltp

FOR SALE— 1937 Pontiac 8 sedan, 
in average shape for age of car. 

Will consider offer of over $435 
cash. Don's Radio Service, 113 
W. Main, phone 344-J 27-ltp

FOR SALE —  65 sheep, lambs, 
I yearlings, twos, few old ewes; 
‘50 head mixed cattle. Three miles 
southeast Dayton School house. 
Tom Hardesty. 27-2tp-28

FOR SALE — Four-room modern 
house and lot located at 606 

South Third Street. Phone 471-.M.
27-2tp28

MONEY TO LOAN 
On improved property in Artes

ia and vicinity. TTiese loans pro
vide the ideal and the cheapest 
way to pay for a home or for Im
provements to a home. Each 
monthly payment takes care of 
principal, interest and taxes and 
our low interest rates are charged 
on monthly balances only. No 
brokerage, prompt service, and 
reasonable appraisals. We also 
make FHA Loans. We will be 
glad to explain, there is no obli
gation. E. A. Hannah, 105 Rose- 
lawn, Phone 47-W. 18-tfc

TAYLOR'S APPLIANCE Service 
Prompt efficient service on all 

types of refrigerators and electric 
Motors, 307 S. Roselawn, Phone 
758-J. 40-tfc I

FOR s a le ;— 325-acre ranch near 
Mayhill, fair improvements, 

. farm land, priced to sell. Eugene 
IBoans, 901 Richardson. 27-2tp-28

I FOR SALE —  Electric welder, j 
i acetylene welder, shearing ma-, 
chine, 2-horsepower gas engine, 
and Maytag engine. Eugene'
Boans, 901 Richardson. 27-ltp

FOR SALE— Beautiful eight-piece 
walnut dining room suite. 816 

South Sixth St., phone 487-J.
27-ltc

Cross-Country Trips By Air, Call 394-J1

Hazel Flying Service
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

Crop Dustinjc —  Flig:ht Instruction

Wing Scout June Ann Gissler is invited to take 

her free lesson this week.

FOR s a l e ;— Five-room house at [ 
the far end of Roselawn, third i 

house on east. Inquire at 306; 
South Third St. 27-ltp '

FOR s a l e ;— 21-foot Alma Silver- 
moon trailer house. 113 W. 

Missouri. 27-ltp

FOR SALE — Washing machine.
In good condition. Call 446-M 

or see it at 903 W. Dallas. 27-ltp

Did You Know
That we specialize in thlaga 
that are hard to get?

See us for vour 
HOME

FUR NISH ING S

Mac’s
TRADING  C E N TER

“OF COURSE”

We Buy, Sell, or 
Trade

394 W. Mermod St. 
CarWMd, N. M.

YOU ARE INVITED
To spend an hour with us in evening 

worship consisting of lovely and old fa
miliar hymns; special numbers by a well 
trained choir and a brief message.

You’ll enjoy the informal services and 
there is always room for not only mem- 
mbers but guests for our evening serv
ices.

We would enjoy having you and you 
would enjoy these services. W ill you 
join with us at 7:30 on Sunday evening?

W e’ll Be Glad To Have You With Us.

Rev. C  A. Oark, Pastor
First Methodist Church

\1H1TE STAR LALYDRY
HEI-PV SELF

Plenty Hot, Soft Water —  Wet Washes
Open 5 .A. M. — Six Days A We«h 

Froggir Hill and Murphy Hayhnrct

307 North Fourth I*hone 754-W

Dr. ^m. A. Bumstead
Graduate Veterinarian

Temporary Location WiKon A Anderson Feed Store— Phono 24

'tv

It's More the Rage 
Than Ever Before

Costume
Jewelry

Nice Selection From 
Which to Choose

THE ARTESIA JEtl EERY
MORRIS WOODS and IV A N  GROSECLOSE

303 West Main

N O
^ e  Do Not Have Any

Steel File and Desks 

Adding Machines 

Or Steel Furniture 

Even Ledger Sheets are scarce

B U T
^ e  Do Have

Standard New Woodstock Typewriters 

Storage Files, legal and letter size 

Steel TjT)ewriter Tables 

Metal Scotch Tape Dispensers 

Steel Arches

Autopoint, Eversharp, Scripto and Schaef
er Mechanical Pencils

Complete line of Lead and Colored Pencils 

Steel Punches

Legal and Letter Size Folders 

Steel Clips

That New Ink That Won’t SpiU With Fine 
Pen

Morrisset Sets, Pen and Ink 

Esterbrook Fountain Pens 

Memo Pads, latest designs 

Steel Rulers

And a hundred and one other itm s used in 
the modem office.

The Artesia Advocate
OFFICE SUPPLIES



W R A PP IN G  YOUR HeXliT W ITH  H A P ^ N E S S I

VALLEY T H E A T E R
S rN .— MON.— TI KS., J l’LY  7 -8 — 9

V\(J0UNS0N
HETWEENmoŴ ^̂ ^
^  LIONEL BARRYMORE 

^ j ^ ^ G L O R l A J D E ^ ^

md KEENAN WYNN . MARILYN MAXWELL
AU«A KRUOH • MAIIf tlAKI • KfYI lUKf

O y»9 *«#I icY*«w r t«y  by Hairy Rwikm • Dwoctad by WItUS GOlDbCCK

Also Showing Cartoon and News

Continuous Show Sunday, 2:.‘J0 till 11:00 

Monday and Tuesday at 7:00 and 9:00

H

A MCI N SIUMM.L MUQ MMMNIC SitetiM . ScrwMm h WXK «M ARCS a.lFKN
• m R 'A Cm m  ■ W l |  Hum Pik|  lUui • Orator R Aratfi>«ir JoMRO

Added Short Feature 

‘Equestrian Quiz” and “HICK CHICK*

. -  i

las; Esmeralda, in Nevada, and 
Yellowstone National Park, in 

'Wyoming The greatest losses 
i among counties were in the most 
j thickly populated areas: Cook 
(Chicago), lillinois, 9723, Los An
geles, California. 6674; Kings 
(Brooklyn), New York, 5841 -New 
York City, which is made up of 
the five borough-countics of 
Bronx, Kings. New York (Man
hattan), Queens, and Kichmond 
(Staten Island), suffered 16.112 
deaths Other city totals were not 
available except in such cases as 
San Francisco (1365), Philadel
phia (4393), Baltimore (2031), 
and St. Louis (1636), where city 
and county are coextensive.

To insure greatest accuracy in 
preparation of the lists, the ad- 
utant general s office in Washing
ton used puncheard tabulating 
and printing machines which au
tomatically printed from coded 
cards the iiiformation appearing 
in the books. The lists were 
proofread after preparation and 
were reproduced to printing 
plates by photo-offset process, 
which reduced the possibility of 
error in composition.

In releasing the booklets, the 
War Department pointed out that 
the listing was a preliminary one, 
and might because of its scope, 
contain errors which would be 
corrected when determined. In 
addition to possibility of error in 
 ̂preparation, it was emphasized

of each individual and the manner L,aw 490, 77th Congress, after a misinformation often is given 
in which he met his death. The thorough investigation of each unintentionally by an individual
Philippine Commonwealth was case ^hen he enters the service (such
not included in the stud>. I ”  foreword to the booklets, ^  ,  mistaken identification of hw

,\n overall death and missing it was pointed out that the War home county) and other inaccur-
rate of 2 98 per cent from all Department is extremely reluct-' acies are from time to time apt
causes was indicated by the list- ant to hoid out hope to next of m be irtroduted ii.io uie individ-
ing Of more than 10,000,000 men kin that any missing persons w ill  ̂ n-i^rd.
and women mobilized into the be found alive. It is expected I Distribution of the limited sup- 
.\rmy be'ween the pre • dent.'al uial alter a reasonable time andjpiy of booklets was made to the 

• > ---. . u.i.iiimeu emergen- these missing cases will be closed p^^ss, the Congress, state adjutants
t> on .May 27, 1941, and the con- alter due invcstigatKin, most of,general, and local Selective Serv- 
cluding dale of the study, Jan. 31, with findings of death. i,ce Boards. This distribution ex-

,  I a . . 1 ■ --------- ------------------ 307.554 had been The death rate in various hausted the supply of the book-
Tlie nrst e o -s . 'i i ' e . ^  District of Columbia and action, died of other states, (which also includes miss- the War Department an-

Ariuy ueau anu missing in tLorld territories and posses- causes or became missing, later mg; tollowed closely the propor-; no„nced A revised and final list
War 11 —  a compilation of the sions of the I'nited Slates. Each ^  determined dead. In addi- lions ot their contributions to ,g expected to be published at a 
names o f nearly 310,000 men and booklet contained a foreword ex f*oo- N24 persons were still car- Army strength, although some dis- future date.
women who gave their lives in the pUnatory of the methods of list- t*cd as missing on Jan 31, brii^g- locations were noted, especially jh e  booklet for New Mexico
natioa'B aervice —  has been re- mg. a breakdown by counties and ‘ "K ihc total number of names in in the case of .New .Mexico, which shows the Army casualty list for
leased by the War Department. types of casualty, and an alpha- the list to 308.978. early in the war suffered heavy County to contain 116

The list was made up of 50 i^tical listing by county of the o f the total 571 per cent, num- casualties in a .National Guard names. These are broken down
booklets, one for each state, one name, serial number, and grade bering 176.432, were listed as unit, the 200th Coast Artillery, by types of casualties: Killed in

killed in action. Other casualty .Anli-.Aircralt, in the Philippines, action, 54, died of wounds, 6.
breakdowns showed that 25,493 New Mexico, with four-tenths of non-battle deaths, 53; finding of
;8 25 per cent) died of wounds P<-‘f  “ 1 ihe nations popu- death under Public Law 490, 77th
suffered in combat; 929 (0.3 pcr,lat‘on, contributed .43 of one per Congress, 3.
cent) died of combat injuries; ‘-■‘-‘•n of the Army s strength, and xhe copy o f the booklet re-
85,219 (27 6 per cent) died other I ^  one per cent of ceived by The Advocate may be
than in battle, and 19,481 (6.3 per (he Army’s total deaths. The used at the office by those wish-
cent) were administratively deter-1 » death rale in the Army mg, but it may not be taken from
mined to have died. The missing t**® 4.77 per cent, as compared the office.
figure of 1-124 representd 0.45 peri"'*fh the national average of 2.98 — — ---- --------------
cent of the toUl. ! P<̂ t Among those lost in NOTICE

Most of the persons who were the 2 ^ h  were several dozen STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE 
determined to have died were North Eddy County. Number of Application RA4i86
carried for periods of at least â  The highest death rate was 5.05,Santa Fe, N. M., June 21, 1946. 
year in the missing status, and per cent for the District of Col-1 Notice is hereby given that on 
were declared dead under Public; umbia, but this figure included the 10th day of June, 1946, in

numerous Regular Army person-' accordance with Chapter 131 of 
nel who gave their home address the Session Laws of 1931, J. O

Army List.s ^ar Dead and Missiiij: 
In State Booklets Just Released

aARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CO NSULTING  E N G IN E E R

Enginecrintr— Surveys— Maps— Estimates 
Reports— Ozalid White Prints— Photo Copies 

Oil Well Locations— Pipe Line Surveys
Begistered Professional Engineer In New Mexico, Texas 

and Oklahoma
609 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

right under File RA-886 
Old well is to be plugged.
Any penwn, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
lie truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Kngineer s grant
ing of approval of said applica
tion. The protest shall set 
all protestanfs reasons why the 
application should not be ap
proved and shall bt> accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 31st day of July, 1946.

Tbomas M. McClure 
State Engineer.

263128

IN THE PROBATE fO lR T  OF 
EDDY COINTV, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
STEPHEN W. GILBERT, DE- 
CE.ASED

No 1302 
NOTICE

Notice IS hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 25ih day 
of June, .A. D., 1946, appointed 
.\dmini«trator With Will .An- 
.ii-xed ol Uie estate of Stephen \S 
Gilbert, Deceased, by the Honor
able Xury White, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New .Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing claims against said e.'>lato are 
hereby notified to file the same 
within the time prouded by law 
or the same will be barred

R L Pans.
Administrator With Will 
.Annexed of the Estate of 
Stephen W. Gilbert, 
Deceased.
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Remove Slaini, odd New Spwlile H

DENTAl PLATES
;7 io ^ R U S H iN ^

ful brwwlitng J«*l piM gUu
»m • gU»« • litil*KkfMilf sum*.

ftparkk lik» A*k fm r 4rmggmi
Ud«y far Klrputt*.

KIEENITE fkt BrvsMtss Way
Get KERENITE today at Artesia 
Pharmacy and Mann Umg Com 
pany and all good draggiOa.

a d v e r t is e m e n t  f o r  b id s

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS: 
Sealed bids will be received at 

the office of the Superintendent 
of Schools, Artesia, New Mexico 
up till 1:00 p. m. o’clock on the 
15th day of July, 1946, for paint
ing and decorating of the High 
School, Girl’s Gymnasium and 
Central Ward School Buildings. 
Also for the construction of a set 
of basement stairs at the Park 
Grade Building. Also for the in
stallation of two |Mwer roof ven
tilators at Central Ward School 

; Building.
' Specifications for the work may 
be obtained upon application, at 
the Superintendent’s office.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids, 

i Artesia Municipal School
I Dut. No. 16.

M. U. Schulze,
President

Attest:
Mrs. Landis B. Feather,

I Clerk.
2g-2tc27

CEMENT «  (1RK
.SIDEW AI.KS -  PORCHES -  pinJ 

DKIVEW.AYS -  FOCNdati^

0. H. SYFERI)
An>'thins: in Concrete 

316 M'est Adams — Artesia —

FOR SU E
80 Acres

Artesia (Jolf ('lub 1‘ropertT

Including three roMn heit.se with large porrk. (Mf iRs 
pump, 200 barrel Maloney storage Uak. grm d h 
pienic ground, on Hope highway 2i, miles cm d| 
Frontage of 1320 feet on paved highway vaginal 
bilities.

Mail sealed bids to .Artesia Goff flnb, Bos ML

Hids Received to Aujj. 1,
The board reserves the right to reject any or afl Uh

For Further Information — (ootidl 

Arba (ireen. Bill Bullock, or HuffhKi

/ J

as The Adutant General, Wash
ington, although they did not ac-

Garner of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made R

tually live in the nation's capital. i application to the State Engineer

ALout
SeAdMce. 9n A^Uedia

other high death rates were noted 
m .Montana, with 4.53 per cent; 

'North Dakota. 4.14 per cent, and 
.Arizona, 4 01 per cent. The low
est death rate was in the case of 
the Territories, which lost only 
1.18 per cent of their strength. 
Among the states, Maryland, with 

12.20 per cent, had the lowest rate. 
Other states with low death ratios 
were Mississippi, 2.32 per cent; 
Louisiana, 2.36 per cent; Alabama, 

;2 54 per cent, and Florida, 2 63 
per cent.

of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of artesian well 
No. KA-886, from present location 
in the Northwest Comer of the 
NWVtSW'w of Section 21, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M., to a location in the 
same subdivision, section, town
ship and range, not more than 200 
feet distant from present well,, 
where applicant proposes to drill i 
an artesian well 10 inches in di
ameter and approximately 1000 
feet in depth for the purpose of

EvervonP is hiisv tcxlav and this activitv is re- 

fle€tf?<l ill tlie bifj iiicreasf* in tel<*[>honc uaH.'̂ . Par- 

licularlv mi hnal calls, the load is heavier at the 

Artesia switehhoards than it has ever Lhmmi.

As a result, during the hii>ieyt |M*ri<Mls, some 

calls may not lie handled a.*« promptly a." in the past.

You can h cl| I i t i v c  V O ll hette servicf* hv

I .New York State, with the larg-1 P«*T>ctuating an 80 acre artesian 
I est population and the largest |
' contribution to the Army’s 
I strength, lost 31,215 persons, the 
I greatest number of any state. Oth
er high death totals were found 
in the more populous states:
Pennsylvania, 26,554; Illinois, 18,- 
601; California. 17,022; Ohio, 16,- 
827, and Texas, 15,764. The least 
populous states generally had the 
smallest number of deaths; Neva- 

'da, 349; Delaware, 579; Wyoming,
.652, and Vermont, 874.
L The operation of the Selective 
1 Service System, which drew pro-- 
portionately from all walks of life 
and all sections of the country, i 
was noticeable throughout the re
port. An evidence of the demo-1 
cratic working of the draft was! 
the fact that only three of the 
smallest of the nation’s 3000 ooun-' 
ties failed to suffer a casualty.
These counties were King, in Tex-

GRADE A 

R AW  MILK

We Can Now Deliver 

Fresh Grade A  Raw 

Milk to Your Home 

. Every Morning.

Phone 45

Valley Pure Dairy 

Company

BtirtR

Afiftrlia,

avoifhn*^ many calls as pos^ihlc duriiif^ the |M ak 

hours. (]o^^rc^tioIl is heaviest between 10 A. M. and 

Noon and \ to 6 P. M.

Thanks for remembering.

I* The iMountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

From where I s i t ... Jo e  M arsh
%

Factory versus Farm:
A Draw

Mel Bates and Jud Polk were 
arguing the other day about the 
factory versus the farm. Jud has 
a Job In the tool works and Mel 
grows the best com in the 
county.

“Where would yon farment 
be,” Jud says, “If It weren't for 
the factories that make yonr 
plows and tractors?”

“And where would yon fao 
tory workers he,” says MeL “an- 
leas we farmers grew the food 
that keeps yon going?”

Well, they called It a draw, 
and made peace over a glass of

beer, "brewed from golden farm
er's grain," allows Jud, “ . . .  and 
bouled and kept wholesome by 
the ingenuity of Industry,”  Mel 
adds politely.

Prom where I sit, we may have 
different occnpatlons, different 
standards, different opinions . . .  
bnt we're ail necessary to one 
another. And the more we skip 
the dilferenres, and stress the 
bigger Issnes of oo-operaUon, tol- 
rrance, and nnderstandlng . . . 
the doner we are to a better
wnrM.

O U. S. $KtWfK FOUNDATION • 14-10 Wrt«b* Bda. ALMOUERQUE
CHAS. J. HUFF. State Directar

ELECTRICALLY
There’s better living ahead for you—E learically . 

Better lighting, better cooking, bener 

refrigeration. These elearical servants will give 

you many precious leisure h o u rs-h o u rs  you can 

spend with your family and friends.

Our expansion program is already on its way. 
l»i-.King m „r. ___

w  I).ar you can enjoy J ,  

appliance,. And people ^

of new h ,„ „ „  b . ^

jP/V?/ BUUVmi 
AHEAV 

FAST 
TERRITOP^

------------x f

•• h W t Hfin •« ratctiif m,
•• M* Md n« iM r««ia( liRttKr b sMiS at

s 0 U T R W E t  TE B II

PUBLIC SEBYICi
Bi

* 0 0 »  ABB  rV B B ia  • B B » I « *
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Tkaraday. inly 4, 1M4

New Tire Safety 
at Half the Cost!

R E C A P P I N G

7 0 0
40»-li

Ton f« t  tb« Mina famooa traad found 
in tba naw Flraatona Da Lnxa 
Cbkinpion tiro. Flraatona recapa nra 
(nainnUad. 0«t naw Uia laf aty today.

AgainI
Ititont

P O W E R

l l .B . ’S iiclMoaa 
Oiaai tba

I nioatdapand- 
ablaitartittS
a n d  t b a  
lon<aat aarr- 
lea Bnbbar 
taparatora.

/4 9 U W lH C iK ^  

Tho Sensational 
NEW
Tir««tont

S O rP O E M K  

SPAR K  
PLUG

flort W HaU

(I >IPKR 
ial A t K

1.9IT
typa — aaay 

oparata. F it *  
r> of aU cara.

* 9 * W
Eapaclally anctnaarad for 
today's blfb octana (aao- 
lin a . Folon inm  a llo y  
aasnraa qnlcksr lUrttny.

Maaay->acb Saoroafsa

I

N
V a lu e !

R O A D  M A P S
• f  A m e r l e o

■•paalaHy Fraparo4
by a«ad NaMolly 

batwaaw dtiaa. Facty-^Mkt

/E S T A R  S P EC IA L
E «g . 9St

L U N C H E O N  
M A T  S E T S

77* tat at Faar

Baantlfnl dsaifna, brilliantly 
colorod. Mads of oork, a dneb to 
kMp inunacnlataly daaa.

P o p u U r  N in t ‘ ln ch  S ix t

S K I L L E T

39«
M Of aaav- 
>•4 atool.

to bo of 
» «* . l l fh t
"TbandUnd-

a v aila b u i

5 p 0 0 d y

IH M A IL

7.95
^Brlybt tra andno rod wltb 

4bla aaat and
Bnbbar

Firestone Dealer Store

lain Phont 48

HANGAR FLYING
Herman Gillian of Loco Hills 

passed the flight check for bis 
private license last week. He is 
taking his training through the 
UI bill of Rights. He served in| 
the Navy during World War II

torcycle Patrolman Walter Mill- 
stead flagged him down. Rooney 
had overtaken the patrolman and 
a speeder Millstead was chasing. 
The officer abandoned his first 
quarry when Rooney passed them 
both.

J. W. Cook soloed last week H e ' Falls, Minn., John  ̂juuxc a oiiice reponea issuance lu  iirsi aii-woman post in rniia-
made the misUke of soloimr whilp I *" * * repair-' of a marriage license to Edward delphia, but the ladies took the

la crowd was viati-hino and hsH fp r ” * "  *fler he detected an odor of Heart and Miss Ruth Poor Bear. lOath in civics. ‘ We thought 
treat everyone to i  *" **"“ «  The repairman' They live in Ninature, Neb. .about wearing our uniforms.” said

j Dr. T T l  sun- h ^ ^ a S ^ d  hisl^"""** * hurry-im-, --------  Margaret M Schafer, post com-
I written for his nrivato licanu. Hr 1 ™®<*utely after he lighted a A shower—not the kind you’d mander, "but for the sake of those 
SUrr must havp Iwpn ahsnrhino '"**‘ *̂*‘ ^hc resulting fire was expect—caused cancellation of the . who aren’t the same size as they
hu nii»( .nd .......I...___ _• I extinguished within a few min- . Annual American Maids-United used to be, we decided on dress-

Elastic Girls sectional softball es.”
age, Mertz uid.

race, headed for an upset victory championship at Eaathompton, 
over the favorite at Omaha. Hia Mau. The maids reported they 
final efforts were such that be didn’t have enough pUyers be- 
swam right out of his swim panU, cause most of the girls were at- 
forgot his cause, and finished an tending a pre-nuptial shower for 
embarrassed second. . the shortstop. ,

In Edinburge, Tex., the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce la tbrow- 

 ̂ing a ’’lawn party” at the Hidalgo 
'County courthouse, with a special 
reason. Those accepting inviU-

tions have been asked to bring 
lawnmowera, clippers and rakes. 
The courthouse lawn, it seems, is 
a bit shaggy.

om cK  su ppu n  a t  th *  aovoca ’t*

In Gering, Neb., the county' The American Legion instituted 
judge's office reported issuance; its first all-woman post in Phila

___1 1 .  ̂ •  1 eximguisned within a few min
hP m i l  p iptv p J . o n l y  minor dam! he made a very good grade. '

I Miss Maxine Callahan, winner 
'o f the Wing Scout solo contest.
began her flight training last 

: week. Miss Callahan has applied 
for her student permit and will 
soon win her wings.

Alfalfa dusting last week began 
with Forrest Lee of south of Ar- 
tesia, extended on to Carlsbad to

Emphasis on teaching building 
trades to persons who have fin
ished high school will be the trend 
in New Mexico’s educational fu
ture, Raymond Huff, Clayton, 
chairman of the State Board of 
Education, said. Members of the.

the Calvani Brothers and Joe Boes; b®"d conferred with Walter H. j 
farms and then back to the Cot-!Cooper, regional agent for trades 

I tonwood for Nelson farms. DDT | •***! industrial education, U.S. Of- 
and sulphur were the poisons used i Education, and were told
in the crop duster. | tkere is a growing demand for

Out-of-town private licenses is-1 mure workers in the building field 
sued last week by Sug Hazel were' ** material bottlenecks are brok- 
to John Henry Linke, Roswell;!^**' {
Billy Oren Andress, Carlsbad;' •
Marion F. Thompason, Jr., Carls-1 Marty Kaplan. 13. was leading 
bad, and L. V. Jerimiah, Carlsbad. | Irmt lap of a swimming

j  Gene Sherwood is to leave July

Barnworth-Call Company

Sheet Metal W ttrks 
Air Conditioning

And

Furnace Wtprk

Located Yi Mile East on Hobbs Highway

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Three Types

5ijO -  65.75 -  72.75
These I'nits Equipped With

Regular .Air Conditioning Motors
And .Not Chum .Motors

H A R D W A R E  ^ S P O RTIN & GOODS  
F A R M  R A N C H  S U P P L I E S
A R T E S I A .  N E W M EXICO • PH O N E 16 0

, 10 with B. F. Hines of Hobbs and 
; party in Mr. Hines' twin-engine 
{Cessna to fly Sug Hazel's new su-| 
;per<niiser home from the Piper 
, Aircraft factory, located in L(Kk- 
haven. Pa.

{ A. L. Bert was missed at the 
airport last week end, as he was 
gone on a brief trip to Oklahoma. 
Mr. Bert was accompanied by bis 
wife. I

Jim Ferguson Is erecting a 
hangar at Artesia municipal air
port. It is located just between 
the Carper and Longbotham hang
ars. It is being constructed of 

' pipe and sheet metal, as are most 
of the hangars at the field. Con-' 
Ktruction is being done by Varner 
& Sons. Sug Hazel has added 
some sheet metal to his shop 
building and hopes to complete it 
in the very near future.

Aircraft maintenance is the sub-, 
ject being taught at ground school, 
this Thursday night. Ground 
school commences at 8 o'clock.

B. F. Hines of Hobbs flew in to' 
Artesia at 4:30 o'clock last Thurs-| 
day morning. He was flying hitj 
twin-engine Cessne and was en { 
route to Pocatello, Idaho.

Jackie Holcomb soloed last 
week.

Dave Runyan began his flight 
training this week.

Herman Fuchs and family have 
returned from a two-week absence 

, in El Paso.
Joe Starr flew the “Ramp Rat” 

to Kermit, Tex., solo Saturday. 
Joe has a number of cross-country 
hours in the "Rat,” having also at
tended the rodeo at Midland re
cently.

News Shorts
A shortage of houses never has 

I been a problem for Mr. and Mrs. 
:H. M. Smith of Warsaw, N. Y. 
jThey plan to move for the 40th 
Itime in their 45 years of married 
I life. They own the bouse to 
'which they are moving and have 
I owned 36 of the other homes they I have occupied. They have estab- 
j lished residence in four states, 
eight counties, and 20 villages.

George A. Rooney of Belleville, 
Kan., was in a hurry and didn’t 
look at the vehicle he was pass
ing. A few moments later, Mo-

Scientific Inspection

With the lateat Instrumenta 
of precision by registered 
optometrists characterizes 
all eye examinations In onr 
office.

AU lenses are ground by ex
perienced operators, exactly, 
to yonr prescription, then 
carefully in s p e c t e d  and 
*proven up.”

That is the kind of service 
we give yon.

ED  STONE
OPTOMETBIST 

417 W. Main, Phone 75-W

PAINT-UP
VoJ

SEWALL
PAINTS

V

Mayes & Co.
601 Sooth 

PRONB MS

Safeway Food Price Policy Pledge
Protection For Y ou

**Regardless o f what happens to O P A  ceilings prices on foods these Safew ay price policies are a pledge  
that Sa few ay  prices w ill be kept as low as possible. 1. In setting its retail prices, Safew ay w ill continue 

to give consumers the benefit o f savings resultng from our way of doing business, by pricing at the lowest
point that w ill yield a reasonable profit. For many years Safeway profits have averaged less than 2 cents
on every dollar sale. 2. Safew ay will do no speculative hoarding. Stores will contain the largest pos
sible supplies o f goods at all times and they will be made available to all customers. 3. Safew ay w ill pay 
the full legitimate market to farmers and other producers of Food.’*

Select from the abundance of fresh firuita 
and vegetables you will find at Safeway.

ONIONS
Spanish lb. 60

LEMONS
Balls-O-June 12“lb. ■ “

LETTUCE
Green Crisp Heads 14“lb. ■ ■

PEACHES 20“
Calif. Freestone, Fancy Quality lb. ^

APRICOTS
Large Ripe .20*

WATERMELONS
Calif. Klondike’s

TEA
Canterbury

8 oz. box 43"
TEA

Lipton’s

8oz. ̂ x  51"
COFFEE

Edwards

1 lb- glass 29"
COFFEE

Folgers

1 lb. can 33"
COFFEE

A irw ay

1 lb. bag 21<*
FRUIT JARS

Kerr Reg.

12 quarts 78*̂

SOUP
Campbell’s Vegetable

11 oz- can IS**
CRACKERS

Busy Bakers

2 lb* box

.Mifeo Brand

TOMTOES
19-oz. can

111*
Emerald Bay 17-oz. can

SPINACH 15"
(lolden Heart 10-lb. bag

FLOUR 55"
Great Northern 2-lb. bag

BEANS 22"
WTiite Magic quart bottle

BLEACH 13"
Libby’s

DEVILED HAM 14"
Canned Meat 12-oz. can

SPAM 34"
Beverly 16-oz. glass

PEANUT BUTTER 31"
Gerber’s Fruit and Vegetable

BABY FOOD
41/z-oz. can

S  S A P e W A Y  C V A R A N U C D  M £ A r S
Tbe sucoeaa of any meal depends upon the meet you i_____
Be sure of quality . . .  serve Safeway giiarantnod meets.

Grade A, Quick Frozen, Cut Up, Pan Ready

FRYING CHICKENS
lb.

Quick Frozen Fish

BONELESS PERCH
lb.

45'*
Spiced ~

LUNCHEON MEAT
lb.

53»*
AU Meat

BOLOGNA
lb.

32"
yOO C£T M0A£ fOR YOUR MONEY AT S A F E W A Y Prices Effective 
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Farmers Urged 
To Prevent 
Water Waste

Th* prcMiU shorUge of tmga-
Uon water is a matter of serious 
concern to fanners in many parts 
of New Mexico

In commenting on this shortage, 
Leonord R. Appleton, extension 
aoil conservationist of New Mexi
co A. A M. College, urges farmers 
to use every means possible to 
prevent wastage of the water that 
is available

Some of the things which Mr. 
Appleton suggests that farmers 
can do to conserve water are-

Keep ditches in order. A  slug-

MHO SEED
PUinsman V«ri«4y

SSLBCr SRED 

Roeieoned for Planting

1 4 ^

STEVE  L A N N IN G

gish current increases the water 
loss.

Do not over-imgate. This not 
only wastes water but may even; 
be harmful to crops and the soil ; 
If more water is applied than 
crops can use, it tends to percol-1 
ate below the root tone. When 
this happens plant food, such as 
nitrates, may be washed down too 
deep to be used by the plants.

. The structure of the soil may be 
broken down and proper aeration 
may be prevented

Irrigate when soil crops indi
cates the need of water, not ac 
cording to calendar.

Cultivate row crops after each 
' irrigation. A loose soil mulch 
prevents baking and cracking of 

- the soil and permits aeration of 
the rooU. Cracks permit heavy 
losses by evaporation.

Control weeds. Weeds rob the 
crop of water, sunshine, and plant 
food.

Have the water under control at 
jail times This not only means 
I control in the head ditches but 
 ̂also good enough control at each 
furrow, corrugation, turnout, or 
other outlet to enable quick ad
justment '

Do not irrigate the roads and 
waste places Keep the gophers 
out of the ditches and banks, and 
shut off the water in time

Special Payments 
Encourage More 
S e i ^ i  P r t H l i i c t i o n

Legume seeds are scarce, par
ticularly alfalfa, red clover, and 
alsike clover, says Eddy County 
Agent Dallas Rierson. Specud 
payments are being made to en
courage farmers to produce cer
tain critical legume seeds, he de
clares

Farmers producing and market
ing alfalfa seed in commercial 
seed channels before Jan 1, 1M7, 
will receive a special payment of 
7 cents per pound, Rierson said. 
This payment is in addition to the 
$3 50 per acre received for pro
ducing alfalfa seed if farmers arc

\lt Is Time to 
Organic* Kitchen

the 1946-47 year, as reserve stocks pared witk 
of grain will be at a minimum. | ported d n n « '^

--------  May.
As a substantial proportion of

- I  this country’s supplies of sugar! ijSDAtor Hot It eather ,„d  urge quantities of faU «nd identify
oils are normally imported, t he ' i

------ - _ —  Ihe
basic cause of the severe shortage been 
here, as well as in the remainder be en*n<..V7' 
of the world

1 FAR ,L BUlDINaS

OIU arc nuiiiMtiy iiu|jviicu, \nt • * «J
With summer very much in evi- destruction of the major produc j

Idence in New Mexico, it is a good ug areas during the war is the ‘he H
time to have the kitchen organ- 
iied for hot weather, according to 

'.Miss Veda Strong, home manage- 
‘ ment specialist of the New ,Mexi- 
ico Extension Service.

-There are calls for quick meals 
and cold drink? the family can

*ttentiai i|,

USDA. . - — vUIlf I
A teaspoon of fat a day saved *upplin a j

_____ ___ _ _I__s mKais» "by every man. woman, and school llJl,
child in the U S. will mean a total [".k • ricord‘"k a record

fix"for" themselves, as well as all 1 saving of at least a million pounds million taq,

Poultry Brooder House
By W. J. Dryden. WNU Farm Editor,

I the demands of canning and pre-1 of fat a day. 
serving." Miss Strong says. "M'hen
that red line on the thermometer | During the first

|‘ o be su ffice ,''/I  “ umbers of
10 days of i

stretches almost to the top, you 11' jy^e, exports of U S. grain and i Advocate k

FARMALL TRACTORS
International Harvester Farm Equipment

We Have

Replaceable FilUr ElemeaU For All 

A C  Tracters and WiscoasiB Engines 

Lakerflner Oil Filters 

Blackwell Weed Bamers 

And Sprayers 

Lincnln Grease Guaa 

JacBxii Pressure Pumps

INTIRNATIONAL 
•  H ARVeSU R

THE MYTRS C0MP.\NY
International Harve«ter DeRlera 

107 S. First Pho«« 39

_  The Ideal type of poultry brooder 
^gnid up'underThe co'unty'ACA houae for the average f a r a ^ a w  
program Red clover seed pro- -«•  
ductl and marketed before Jan “ *• *•
1. m 7 . will receive 9 cent, per f!:.

. V w 1 .w gardlesa of type, the brooder house
Present high prices along with eonUin 50 square feet for 100

the special paymenu should make ^
alfalfa seed production a profit- ^  expected.
able cash crop for New Mexico New building maUriaU have 
Under the hay and pasture seed brought about ebangea In brooder 
loan program for 1946, farmers house eonatructloo. Moisture-proof 
can place their alfalfa seed under insulation board adapted to outside 
the loan for 26 cents for non-cer- exposure, plywood, and the use of 
tified seed and 33 cents for certi- short length material for building 
tied s«.'«d M'ltb present prices up rafters have mada It possible to 
for alfalfa seed, no seed u expect- considerably reduce the coet of ma> 
ed to be placed in government | 
loan. I

Alfalfa seed production requires 
less water, an important consider-: 
ation with present water short-1 
ages, and may prove more import-1

iBi. I. not •vailabU ! be thankful for everything you! products reached an eati- ment of hmk i

Sui prove entirely aaUifactory. fortable place to work

' <kneJ

While it la imporunt that good types " I f  housewives have “  |
of brooders be IniUUed, the man- before. Uke stock of the equip- 
agement and operaUon U of even ment on hand If you have any 
greaur Importance. The siie of unnecessary items — things you
hover and fuel capacity la also know you aren’t going to use this
important The slxe of the atove summer—get them all out of the |
should be large enough to bold Then look to your work |
sulSclent fuel to last all night If with an eye to saving j
kerosene la used as fuel supply, H {jme and speeding up food prepar-1 
might be well to connect stove wltt
large outdoor drum. have enough work sur-

It U usually advUable to faces’  Are work surfaces con- *
brooder house near tha dwelling ^.^p,pn„y located’  Do you have a 
whlla tha chicks are small and re- sup

ply for preparation of fruits and

ant in the future, Rierson said 
The time required for producing 
a crop of alfalfa seed will mean 
the loss of two to three cuttings 
of hay This would mean farmers 
could expect one to three cuttings 
of hay and one seed crop or two 
seedcrops per growing season.

Range Practices
Improve Valne
Of Miguel Ranch

Merit Feeds
Poultry Equipment 

and Medicines

Baby Chicks

Electric Fly Traps

McCAW HATCHERY
Phone 590 —  13 and Grand »  P. 0. Box 552

An outstanding example of 
good range management and con
scientious cooperation with the 
.Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram ia found on the James C. 
Ellis ranch in San Miguel County.

The unit, which ia under the 
management of a progressive 
farmer, Charles B. Gerardi, con
suls of 12.914 acres, of which ap
proximately 275 acres are crop 

(land. Moss York Wagner, ACA 
secretary, said that the unit was 
first entered into the Agricultural' 
Conservation Program in 1941 At 
that time the entire range was in | 
a run-down condition, there were^ 
no boundary- fences, and stray | 
horses and cattle from surround
ing ranches roamed this ranch at. 
will. There were no watenng fa-1 
cilities except a few undeveloped 
springs and intermittent streams.'

Since 1941, Mrs Wagner says. | 
337 miles of fence have been built, 
four stock water tanks construct
ed, three springs developed, five 
wells dug. and 266 acres of crest
ed wheat have been seeded.

This year, the manager said, 
with the help of the AAA  he will 
continue improvement by drilling 
three more badly needed wells, 
develop another spring, and build 
some erosion control dams.

This operator is taking advant
age of ail that is offered him to 
make bis unit more productive 
and at the same time increasing 
the value of his investment, 
through the use of good conserva
tion practices

vegetables for canning? If you 
can say. ’Yes.’ to all these ques
tions. then you are on the way to
ward having a convenient kitchen 
for summer use ’’

Lumlwr Release 
Is Directed h\ 
\eir Amendment

m

Asking

We’re Doin’ OurBcgl 
To sene Yo«

E. B . B l  LLOCl
FRED, FLOUR, COAL A.VD S|Q| 

ALFALFA HAY, HOGS, CATTIX, WoOl i^ i

ArteBiR, New Mexico

A recent amendment in direc-| 
tions which control the distribu 
tion of lumber, hardwood flooring. | 
and millwork will provide for the | 
release of lumber for sale on un- J 
rated orders, except that which is | 

{obligated for rated orders.
TTie lumber distributor is no 

longer required to hold lumber 
' for 60 days before releasing it on 
unrelated orders but must now | 

I release the reserve at the end of | 
the calendar month in which it is I 
received.

By making more lumber avail
able. It is expected to make i t ' 
somewhat easier for farmers to j 
secure lumber without priority 

. assistance. |
If farmers are still experiencing j

SHOP SIRVICI

•  •  9 9

Gniabral Type Braoder Boom.

LOANS ARE AVAILABLE 
,ON BARLEY, SORGHUMS

Government loans on 1946<rop 
oats, barley, and grain sorghums! 
are available to farmers under - 
loan program similar to those in | 
effect on 1945 crops. The loan i 

I program enables farmers to put i 
! grain crops in storage to benefit' 
I from possible better marketing 
situations than prevail at harvest 
time, and provide the nation a 

I reserve against future needs such 
I as a continuation of export to 
famine-stricken countries abroad.
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difficulty in securing lumber for' 
essential maintenance and repairs' 

.after a sufficient time has elapsed: 
' for the changes to become effect-; 
, ive, the state PMA office should \ 
' be notified >

R E A D Y  TO  SERVE

B e tte r Than Evi

Farm Shorts
At present levels, U S. civilians 

, will eat 10 to 12 per cent more j 
food than before the war, and j 
about the same as last year These ( 
estimates will be reduced to the! 
extent that the conservation pro-! 
gram is effective. j

Coasc in and ac« our modem shop ladidni 

work nnd better workmanship on yourtracui 

farm machinery. See our svatetn of foOcM|̂  

apecificatioos fo r  fit and adjustment of i 

Th is is the way to keep your machines i 

I t ’s the way to get all the extra vearsofunfi 

D U R A N C E  built into Caae tractonwii

JOE MITCHELL &
,V*2' Sfud The world bread crisis will not l a in  ^ n n th  F i r «4  

end this year Alarm is felt for *■ ir a t
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tarlal anO labor for th« laminated 
rarier type of brooder bouse.

The skids may be lix-incb hard
wood poles at four-inch by iix-lncb 
timber. The gambrel type of house 
may have installed hardware cloUi 
wire floors under the brooder and 
feeding and watering equipment as 
a sanitary measure. When wire 
floors are used under the brooder, 
the temperature will oeed to be 
raised about flve degreci.

In aelecting material ilzc and 
type of biooder houae, careful con
sideration mutt be given to the 
needs of the chicks and the conve
nience of the operator, as well at 
to the simplicity and aconenny of 
conatruetion.

ijutre most attenuon. Constructed 
on skids It may be moved farthci 
away on freab ground when the 
chicks are turned out on the tod 
A well drained grass tod makes the 
most saUafactory run for baby 
chicks. Tha front or window aide of 
the house ahould be faced south or 
east. The brooder house can be 
moved onto the range when thr 
cblcki are do longer tn need ol 
heat.

For

Wall Washing 

Paint Cleaning 

General Use

lVi lb.250

WYANDOTTE

C-lrX Qeaner
Maken Water "W tM m "  

Sndn WHhent Sm p  

Snftcae Hard Walar

2 Ib. 390
On moat tarms the portable brood- 

nr bouse wlU only be uard during 
a abort period of Uie year, at laast 
for baby chicks. It can then be 
converted Into range shelter or as 
storage for grain or tuppliea The 
interior flxturea should ba movable

Baker

Windmills

Atlacide
EUle Jehi •on and Benaada 

Graai

Aiti
M L.

1 1 9 N ,,b£ I c p I

;nt & Supply G>.
Mo l i n e  d e a l e r

Phone 93

Wilson &AndersoD
Fartaa Ckewa — Baby Chlcka 

Skenria-WimaM PaM a 
lll&BnHiBi FIm w Mv w w w v

• and g-Faet 
Stab Tawar lb. 150

R R O N T  C L C V A T I O N  
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ta ta w H

grease ^
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THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE. AETESIA, NEW MEXICO

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

306 S. Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, sermon, first 

Sunday, 8 p. m.
Evening prayer, sermon, all oth

er Sundays, 8 p. m. 
j Public cordially invited to wor- 
' ship with the congregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

to preach. Do not forget our radio' 
devotional over KAVE every Hon-| 
day at 8:30 a. m. \

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our services which are 
all in Spanish.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
Carlsbad, phone 806-R

CHURCH OF GOD

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p.m. 
Evening worship, 8 p.m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 8 p.m.
I Official board meets first Tues
day of each month, 8 p.m.

I Visitors welcome at all services. 
Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor.

Seventh and Chisum 
i Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
j Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
j Evening'services, 7:30 p. m. | 
I Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
p. m.

Young People’s Endeavor, Fri
day, 7:30 p. m.

I Public cordially invited.
— R. T. Rainwater, Pastor. |

SPANISH AMERICAN 
.METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, every Sunday at 
10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin- 

'ez, superintendent.
Preaching service, every other 

Sunday at 3 p. m., by the pastor.
The pastor also will be in Ar- 

. tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a ser
vice on the same night at 7:30 p. 

im. at the church.
We ask all members and friends 

please to take notice of the new 
schedule, and to be present at 
Sunday school every Sunday mor
ning and learn the Sunday when 
the pastor will be here at 3 p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, S p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

Wednesday: Midweek prayer 
services, 7:30 p. m.

Thursiday: Choir rehearsal, 7:30 
p. m.

Starting Monday through Friday 
of each week for two weeks, May 
27-31 and June 3-7 we are having 
a daily vacation Bible school, i 
meeting each morning 8:30 to 
11:30, for young people between 
the ages 4-17. A  session of Bible 
study, handwork, and fun for all. 
Sound pictures will be shown each 
day for those who attend. W'e in
vite your attendance. |

Mrs. S. M. Morgan, principal.
T. E. Brown, Sunday school su- 

perintendant.
G. L. Beene, Training Union 

director.
D. A. Benson, assistant pastor.
S. M. Morgan, pastor.

on Sunday, July 7, 1946.
liiSazfirerw Revival

4

The Golden Text is: The earth 
shall be filled with the knewledge i f n t t
of the glory of the Lord, as the '^ *  ^ ‘ ** * ’̂

kuT̂ uT*"' July 14
Among the citations which com

prise the lesson-sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ But to 
us there is but one God, the Fath
er, of whom are all things, and 
we in him; and one Lord Jesus 
Christ, by whom are all things, 
and we by him.”— (I Cor. 8 6).

The lesson sermon also includes 
the following from the Christian 
Science textbook: “Allness is the 
meature of the infinite, and noth
ing less can express God.”

Visitors are always welcome.

V '

Thursday, July 4, 1946

Okla., is here to preach at the re- 
vivai services. He and his wife. 
Ruby Carter, are both singers and 
will be in charge of that phase of 
the revival.

The pastor said, in inviting the 
public to attend the special serv
ices, “ If you hear Rev. and Mrs 
Carter, you will like them. Every
one IS invited to come and help in 
this revival. Please work and pray 
that God will gve us an old-time 
Holy Ghost revival. Bring all the 
family and come every night. We

need them and they need the re
vival.”

Rev. Stephens, the new pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene, 
succeeds Rev. Dan D. Jones, who 
recently moved to Hamilton, Tea. 
He and Mrs. Stephens, who have 
established their home here, came 
to Artesia from Okiahoma City, 
Okla., where Rev. Stephens held a 
pastorate the last seven years.

Automobile, livestock and plain 
Bill of Sale forms now available 
at The Advocate.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.

, Evening worsnlp: 7:15 p. m.
Metnodist VoutL Fellowship, 

6:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs, 
Dr. and Mrw C. Pardue Bunch, 
sponsors.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, fir.s« 
Monday, 7 p. m.. Mrs. Leopx 
French, president.

I Official Board, second Tuesday, 
'7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, chart 
man, Glenn Caskey, secretary.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 
evening, 7:30. Mrs. Glenn Caskey, 
director; Mrs. Elizabeth Williams 
organist

Nursery tor small children, for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

IMMANUEL LUTHERA.N 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services every Wednesday eve

ning at St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church, 306 S. Seventh.

Sunday School, 7:15 p. m., Wed
nesday evening.

Services 8 p. m.
Pubiic cordially invited.

Chrysanthemum.s will keep long
er if kept in a dark place.

Aluminum bronze powder has 
been used to impregnate rain
coats.

When your rubber casters stick 
use castor oil to lubricate them.

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday achool, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third ‘Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Lake Arthur 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth Leagpie, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun- 
lay.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.
Chester Rogers, Pastor.

Approximately two b i l l i o n  
pounds of ice cream have been 
manufactured in this country an
nually during the last three years.

Then there was the fellow who 
asked for a raise because three 
other companies were after him. 
He neglected to state that they 
were the gas, light and water 
companies.

J A (K  AND RUBY C.VRTER

Revival services at the Church 
of the Nazarene In Artesia were 
to open at 7:45 o'clock Wednes
day evening, July 3, and to con
tinue at the same hour each ev
ening through Sunday, July 14. 
it was announced by Rev. Joe 
Stephens, pastor.

Rev. Jack Carter of Bethany,

R()S\̂ ELL SAND
We are now distributors for Roswell sand 

Shipped in by carload lots
Delivered • Any Amount - Anywhere - Any Time

(;. MORGAN
K. E. NO K TH f UTT  

Phone 26̂ 1-J

nn *Raiitex Fortified Cord body makes new 
ibrcds safer, touRher, longer wearing, 

[tire rubber compound.s are improving, too. 
p i  out when the tires were made . . . be- 
b the date of m anufacture is assurance 
pre buying the late.st tire  improvements . . .  
k •re the best!

I improvements are coming fast!

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church School. 9:45 a. m.

' Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p.

m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
I Women's Association, First and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Reverend Paul L. Brown, Miais- 
ter.

OUR LADT OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HiU
Mass Sundays, 9 a  m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

3 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Frsnciscan Fathers In charge.
Rev. Francis Geary. O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C , 

Assistant

FIRST STREET “.Ma’s Cafe”
.Now Open Under .New Management 

Our Cook Is the Best in the West 
Our Foods Cooked Home Style 
And Our Hamburgers. We .Make 'Em 
Like You Like'm and Yon Like'm 

Like We Make 'Em

Come In and See Us

L U K E ’ S C A P E
Truck Stop 

L. R. Johnson, .Mgr.

GENERAL INSI RANCE 
AT AOI R COMMAND
I represent O N LY  A -PLU S  Companies which 
are members of the R ATING  B U R E A U .

IF  TH ERE W ER E  BETTER IN S U R A N C E  
I W O U LD  W R ITE  IT

See or call me for all of your insurance needs

FIRE —  AUTO M O BILE  —  L IFE  —  
COM PENSATION —  L IA B IL IT Y

PETE L  LOMNC AGENCY
301 Washington Phone 518

\0BREDS
bif

t g f u i i

hsvT/> of

L

*D«]rtOB proe«M«d r*ron cord Ib olMi
op M o f Aprti I I . IM I. at prtcoo.

A1AMEA D A T E W IT H M Y 70N A T

>r Rubber Co.
W E SLE Y  SPE IU IT  

Main Phone 41

(HURCII OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer Fifth and Quay

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
Evening service, 715 p. m.
Mid week prayer service, 7:15, 

p. m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mrs. E. .\. Paton, 511 W. Dallas,, 
phone 296.

All visitors welcome.
Joe Stephens, Pastor.

Phone 433-R.

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOUC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday, 8 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis (Jeary, O. M. C., 

Pastor. I
Rev. Stephen Bono, O.M.C.,i 

Assistant '

LOCO HILI.S BAPTIST CHURCH 
I Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
I Preaching service, 11 a. m.
I Training Unionl 7:30 p. m.I Preaching service, 8 p. m.

Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 
p. m.

E. O. Whitfield.
Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer of Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. ra. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Monday: 7 p. m., Troop 27. 
Tuesday: 2:30 p. m., Dorcas 

Class business and social, Mrs. E. 
E. Ryan, 813 South Fifth, hostess. 
Orchestra rehearsal. 7:30 p. m.

RHEUM ATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I found relief from 
this terrible affliction that I will 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
P.O.Box 825, Vancouver, Wash.

Pd. Adv.— NUE-OVO Laboratories

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Communtty)
Sunday school at 10 o’clock.

Otis Poster,
Superintendent 

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday achool services, Tirzo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, aenuon by pastor, 11 , 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,. 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor. I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 West Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. ,
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. j 
‘God” is the subject of the les

son-sermon which will be read in | 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,;

A FRIEND. INDEED...

lOUR RUGS ARE VALUABLE
Have Them Expertly Cleaned

By

The New Mexico Rug Cleaners

Plume 75R-R Bettveen S a.m. and 1 p.m

"I LOST 32 LBS.l
WIAR SIZI 14 AGAIN"
Ono» 154 Iba., M im  HeyootdilaRt ^  
weight w««kJy with A Y D 8  ViUk- 
min Cmndy Reducing PUn. Now  ̂  ̂
•be Hm  a  ntodel’s figure. Your •!> 
pertenro may or may not b« the 
■Aine but try thia eAaier reducing 
plin Very r e s t  B o t Must Sk»w 
ftssuils or money back

In clinical teata conducted by 
metlicai doctora more than IM  
pernona toat M to 15 nounda 
average in a few  weaka with 
t h e A i D S  Vitamin < Andy 
Reducing P la r .

Noexerciae. No laxativaa. No 
dnjgB. plenty. You don’t cut 
out mcala, potatoea. etc., you juat 
cut them down. Simple when you 
enjoy deltcioua A Y  uB Viumin Candy before 
maaU. Only $2.25 for 90 days’ eupply. Pboog

MANN DRUG CO., Phone 87 
Tear out this ad as a reminder

You a r m  ifw uorr o f what hippcm  whcfi wniinlung g e o  w reeg w M  fke 

cloili. O f tho fcfrigorator, or ihe doorluiob, o t  totne ocbcf 

device about the house: The man o f the bouae gets out all kia leoia, anaoews 

every Krew, takes everything apart, tweats and tsreats. , .  o foally 

with no lu ik! Then the little woman comes along and repair* the damage w lA  

a hairpin' Maybe this is truth and maybe it's traditioa, but the maa c f  

the house can't always fix things. . .  like your gas range or refrigenm e. N m  I 

wil l  a hairpin do the job always. When there u tomething aaiim 

with gas sppliances.rall in the Serviceman from your Gas Company, Ha R  j

J.
j

We Pick Up and Deliver

Look At Your R u g s— Your Friends Do
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Turner and Woolley Wells Are REA Is Champ 
New Eddy County Pro<lueers Team in First

Half of Season

(.ommunity Civic Leaders Join in 
impromptu Road Meeting at Lodge

Lev Is Elevied 
Chairman Demo 
Commiltee

The Artesu Goodwill delega-' | .
Owight Lee of CarUbad. Demo t,on joined with civic leaders and I  e t i \  I 0 (1 1 0  I S  

cratic candidate for sheriff of businessmen of Cloudcroft, Ala * ,
Eddy County, was elected chair mogurdo. and Tularosa Wednes |//|/ t  r O I l t  U l

Leslie Bates, and Mr. and Mrs 
Austin Reeves.

Yes, it's a great thing—it's a 
great honor and privilege to live 
in Artesia where you're so near 
good neighbors and true friends, 
such as live in the communities! 
visited by the Artesia good-will 
tour

man of the county Democratic ja j night of last wet>k at a ban . .
The first half of the 1SH6 soft central committee at a meeting in gijei held in the main dining room I  j( ‘ ( I

The Army Signal Corps has de I  veloped a standard radio program
ball season in .Artesia ended last Carlsbad Friday evening, while J o f The Lodge at Cloudcroft .More ^  ^  system for general
Thursday evening, with the R/:a  M (Buster) Mulcock of Artesia than a hundred pt>rsons. includ After thrive weeks of play, the hospiUis. 
team the champion, winning all was named vice chairman. Lee ,ug the women members of the Petty team is leading in a mens^

• We wui r o b ^ . "  declared a but one of 10 games played succeeds Charles Montgomery of good will tour, were present for bowling tournament, which is to DRIVE-I.N
In the RE.A game that evening. Carlsbad the program that was arranged run to Aug. 1.  ̂ _____| Announcing the opening, Mon-

Two each producing comple
tions and new locations were r ^ l ' H o h h v d *  S l o m t S  
ported this week in the Eddy i
o ^ t y  fields 2 0 ~ l i ( h  hat U o n s

During the week Magnolia Pe
troleum Corp, Black Hills 1. rank C r ( ‘ ( H t  l l a r l v r  
wildcat deep test 10 miles west of 
Hope, started drilling Oil oper
aton are watching the well with spokesman for the Artesia 20-30
in ces t, in hopes Club, after the Artesia Lions won the electricians defeated Asphalt Mrs R J Heard. Artesia. was through'*the coo^ration of the Standing of the five day, July 1, by Mr. and Mrs. Carl

1 •fternoon in a benefit 13-3 in five innings, invoking the named womens chairman and cloudcroft Chamber of Commerce which have played three gam” ; Daniel, at the former location of
cate the possibility of a deep pool paa^bau game at Morns Field 8-3 10-run lead rule Mrs Laura McGonagill, Carlsbad, and the management of The Petty 4877 pin-s. Artesia Hotel

Eddy completions But members of the Lions Club The Grayburg and Conoco vice chairman Lodge Cantina 4707. Club Cafe
George Turner, Wills 13, NE contended that the 20-30 players teams, which were tied for second Chairman Lee was one of nine Roger Mayfield, president of 4<i,iL Grayburg 4535.

NW 13-20-28, total depth 847 feet, were unable to solve the deliver- place for the first half of the sea- members of the central committee Cloudcroft Chamber, wel The other teams. Continental,
pumped and flowed 40 barrels les of Bill Macey, Lions hurler son up to last Thursday evening named to serve as delegates to corned the visiting delegations high school, and Mountain States
o ( oil in two hours, after shot and kTom a financial sUndpoint the ̂ .ch with six games won and three the state convention, to be held Gerald Champion, mayor of Tul Telephone, have fallen In-hind in

game, one of a doubleheader, was jost, were scheduled to have this summer in Santa Fe. Each arosa and chairman of the roads their schedules, which they are to
JL R Woolley, Arnold 8A. SW • dud. for the temperature of 106 pUyed. but the game was rained delegate is to have half a vote committee of the Alamogordo make up
SW 23-17-30; toUl depth 2000 feet, degrees in the shade, according to out It was decided not to play The others elected were J. B Chamber of Commerce, explained Games .scheduled for next week,
flowed 35 barrels of oil per day the gauge of the Southern Union off the second place tie, but to al- Mulcock and E M Perry, Artesia. the progress that had been made «H to start at 7 30 in the evening:
after shot. Gas Company, kept the spectators |ow the two teams to share the Jesse 1. Funk. Cottonwoi^. George by the towns on the west side of Monday, July 8. Grayburg vs.

New locations Repollo Oil Co., '** great crowds, and the two honor. Reese. Jr.. Joe Melton, and L. R the mountains on securing action Continental; Tuesday, Artesia o-
Weat 1-A. NE NW 3-17-31. Ned ‘J * The second half season was Conarty. Carlsbad; Guy A. Reed, on highway construction ‘ e* 's  Mountain States;
H Wills et al. WilU 14 SE SE scheduled to sUrt Tuesday even- Malaga, and Elmer Baker, Loving Eber McKinlej, mayor of Ala day. Petty vs high school. Club
14-20-28 expenses were paid The county convention was rep mogordo. and Vernon Clayton, of Cafe vs Cantina
Amarican Republics Corp Rob- Macey. who pitched the entire matched with Grayburg. and Con- f's^nted by 72 delegates from Tularosa and a veteran leader in , rŵ

I» f«n  0.B SE SW r-17 22 oco with REA throughout the county in person ,hc fight to obUin good highways i ’ o o d  W I I I  I  O I I T -
Total depth amo. tesung The two games regularlv sched- proxy iMluding a  from Southeastern .New Mexico,

t .  P. Yatea, Leonard 1. NW -VW 20- Thursdav will b  ̂ pUved * ' urged continued cooperation by
34.f7.2S 30. while Brooks Bryan and Allen Friday evening instead this * precinct convenUon aH communities and organuations
Total depth 3100, plugging back ****** ^ *“ 8***- ^  _̂__week, because Thursday is the M^day of last week

T e 'u S t  ®' ‘*^1

^rso‘ns” w?o'^,J||

h‘‘i-eby notif^J^  
jections in 
County Clerk g ^  
New Mexico on

•"ATKO « c i l
ICO this the 
1946 ^  ^1

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

the Buck's Cafe. Besides serv
ing meals, they also have two 
apartments and bedrooms for men 
to rent 28 2tc27

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
V. D. BOLTON. DECEASED.

No 1307 1
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament
of V D Bolton, deceased, has

all communities and organuations ŷ |,d there was Perley George,, been filed for probate in the Pro
_______  ̂ _  on the route of Highway 83 to qj Artesia who u one of the bate Court of Eddy County, New

to re-treat •“  Gie second game, the Carls- Fourth of July and it w m  thou^t The precinct committeemen complete the road. old Umers of Pinon. ; Mexico, and that by order of said
Martin Yates HI. SUte ». SE N'W b*d juniors, sponsored by the manv plavers. as well as specUt- l̂**'**'*! last week were J B Hollis Watson, chairman of the' f -̂ben the Artesia caravan Court the 30th day of July, 1M6. 

28-17-29. Carlsbad Recreational Association, ors would be off somewhere ob- Muncy, Clyde Parrish, Pablo Al- highway committee of the Artesia puHed into Elk. they felt as if at the hour of 10 00 AM ., at the
Total depth 3298, preparing to defeated by a score of 7 1 the .\r- serving the holiday S*"* Sanders. Ned Martin. Chamber of Commerce, reported ,bey were truly right at home and'Court Room of said Court in the
treat. t**'* junior team, sponsored by Conoco and Asphalt will meet "  **^*'* '̂ ** Vandagriff, D that actual construction had begun ,ba, s the wav thev acted Mrs.' Citv of Carlsbad. New Mexico, is

WMtem PrtMluction Co.. Keely iBe 20-30 Club . game Fridav evening ® Hernandez. Ambrosa Vdla, R on more than 14 miles of pave l  (..eve .called Mother --------
IRC. NE SW 26-17-28 ' ---------------------------- and REA and high school in thf ^ Carter. J M Mulcock. E M ment from Y ^ cro-MP.g west lo ^icve bv those who knew her

sewnd *  *•*■* ■’ ^*** Truett. T ‘<r IVr.asco liver junction and be.st was the center of opera
E Brown. Hollis G Watson, J. D that contracts for approximately there M B .T in y  Coff

first josey, Calvin Dunn. Mrs R. J. five more miles of pavement on really impressed everyon#
Heard. Dr L F Hamilton, Jesse the route was due to be awarded ^.,tb his billowing white apron 
Juarez, Mrs Dale Thomas, Mrs A special guest for the Cloud- ^bich he had dunned while put 
Malter Nugent croft get-together meeting was (,nai touches to cooking some

The precinct meeting was -Mf* C. C Card, a former membiT meat and coffee over an open fire 
opened by M' T. Haldeman. re- New Mexico State Legisla- s*-rving of the food at Elk was
tiring precinct chairman. J. M. *ure and wife of one of the own quickly and pleasantly handled by 
Mulcock was named temporary The Lodge. .Mi.vse.s Helen Cleve. Earline Pax

Artie McAnally. president of ton. Betty Hirsch. Jackolin Run 
the Artesia Chamber of Com van and Mary Bates

(SEAL)

-MEN’S
—Areat *ai,tifc,

» l f  iBvsiv(4 h iH 
As owa«r if J
*»*1̂  a »«7 
*y U iRIMMf

> My bodUy h l ^

; Why Rot 
, this liability ibJj
> ^  aad
> automobile
I Tb« I'tiied
> and Curmtr^’
: " 'tea y S ^ ' j
> reliabU lamr^M*Jb

JOHN W.i
241 Caiper l%|

Cwener(d Storm-
CONTTNUED FROM PAGE ONE) Final standings for the 

half s- -or.

DriUing at 2978
Potash Co. of America. Riggs 1 

SE NE 22 21-23.
Drilling at 765

W. R. McKenzie. Cook & Iron
sides 3. SE NW 8-20-29 
Drilling at 770

Amer-ean »-04p., Rob-
lOMta 4-A. SW NE 34-17 29.
DrilUng at 2442

Amencan Republics Corp., Rob- j  j  . . . .  >uu
iBKin 10-B, SE NE 35-17-29. r l" .  1^!.. temporary secretao'.

worst storm within his merror' a Won Lost
■\t rl'ic«'« ’ *'e Hope highway was REA ______ 9 1

V ..J much as two fret of Grayburg 6 3
water, while piles of hail were Conoco 6 3
still evident Tuesday morning High school - 2 8

Drainage from the area west of Asphalt 0 8
•Artesia brought water down all Otto VN'ood. manager of the RE.A

Drilling at 2631 ®" Roswell highway were run- are scheduled to play at Loving-
Snowden Oil A Gas C o , Ltd., " ‘ "Jl *“ ** Tuesday morning and all ton Wednesday, July 10, and at 

Evans 15. SE SW 4-17-30. iroHic was stopped for several Roswell Friday. July 12

r . .   ̂tA The ram Monday night appeared ~  ,
Snowden Oil A G i^  Co. Ud.. general and filled ^ t d e l l  u l l t S -

with thunderheads It was said 
to extend as far south as Pecos.

'Tex

Leonard 7 E. SW N*W 4-17-30. 
Total depth 2750; waiting on 
eement on 5S-inch

(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE)

merce; Ralph Petty, past presi .Although the list is not a corn- 
dent. and Tom Watson, manager, piete one. the following Elk resi 
also appeared on the impromptu dents were leaders in arranging 
program Toastmaster for the ev- (or the food and program in that 
ening was P B Hendricks. Cloud community .Mrs. J B Runyan 

Prices on most items, even those croft merchant One of the gay Mi-- Katherine Cleve. Mr and 
under controls, have been in- spots on the banquet entertain- Mrs Earl Paxton, Mr and Mrs 
creased from 12 to 15 per cent ment was group singing led b y -----------------------------------------

irt(\sians Loak-
(CONTINUEO FROM PAGE ONE)

air.ii. nil rn  rinw m.H cw  Several hours before it -Mickey Petty, IS-month-old son of (t ccnprallv ai>roo/t th>» th*
’ S^  ̂ closed on .Artesia. a hard ram fell Mr and .Mrs Ralph Petty. Con-1 has m^ea^d^f^^^^^ 'SW 21-17^1.

Total deoth’ 2210 oreoarinB to ®" ***' Caprock and on ranches rad Pope, who helped handle 30 to 40 Der cent in some instanc
' P " * * " * " *  “  under the Mescalero Ridge How young Mickey part of the time, f® insunc prevailed.

mOOI. . . . .  X 1 . In 4k;*

I

shoot 
Dixon 

SW 14-18-29.
Drilling at 2830

Malco Refineries. Inc., Bynum 1. 
SE N'W 8-29-25

A. v.im . •> VT hryond Hope towards the believes the youngest member of
A Yates, Boulter z, rained was - - - - -  ------------

learned lustiest
While hail fell from many of

the thunderheads. no hail damage Flashes Rodney and Mrs Bald- there is the greatest demand

W . W . P O R T S
Geologist

Geologiral'Engineer 
Magnetic Surveyingme ueiieses me youngest memoer 01 j f  npu-̂  controls are not olaced 1" ®* ^

not the delegation was also one of the on g ^ s  oTw ^ a .r th e  greater I
' “ *“ *** in c r fS  in pnees of coursi ^ fe x  r T  ®^*,i'‘ ®®‘ ‘*,, R^-ki-Dred Professional En- jin prices 01 course, is ex p^y higher prices f .in ^ r  and land Survevor !

jw led  on IhoM items ̂ or^which merchandise thev still would | _  ' * |
................... "  ■ I

^ ^ u rd e ’^ S T '^ ;  drilling plug ^ ^ ‘"/Dori^” '*'''^ ''* “ ‘ pnee ^ntr^Is',''^; "c;',:;;;': went S t  t b o «  * « iu n ? ‘pr!Jes
on 7 inch r t l  ,  ™ „  i. *^''*®'“  ''‘^ ‘vmg certificates out of existence at midnight Sun-| _ ® ®  ____

Grayburg OU Co., Keely 10-A, NW * " *  j*".**'* * .V*- 8«xxl (or boxes of nylon hose given day night when the present OPA
NE 24-17-29; deep test. “  ' ' “ ®*** *'*"*‘*y- >«'* expired This resulted when
Drilling at 5450 m tpSh .n  . r P t n r h ^ w o h . n C h a r l e s  Finke the revised and much" amended

Forrest E. Levers, Levers 4-B, 7 «r -m *’ ^*P*'*8 '****> merchandise cer- price control bill passed by Con
NW NW 35-16-29. ® tim t..^ n  U , • • - «  can of tomato gress was vetoed by President
Drilling at 2388 Th awarded anonymously at Harry Truman.

Western Production Oo., Keely , rf,,pino ,.hirh 1 nt mrh». Waybill John Shearman and Congress, which was requested
22-C, SE SW 26-17 29. were reiJrdJd ^  Th^^ore^Sus ’'®‘‘ "  *®*"* **'*‘° “ 8h the to pass a resolution keeping the
Drilling at 2848 P'^*''®“ * serving lines more than once . . old OPA law in effect unUl new

Snowden Oil A Gas Co., Ltd., Ev-! ^  , , ' . J L. Malker and John Robinson legislation could be presented and
am 14. NW SW 4-17-30. . J  L n .h  ax “ . h “ ‘ 'P *** »  «*ammoulh adopted, was blocked in efforts to
Drilling at 1925 greatest of the month. 55 inch truck of Artesia Auto Comoanv na.u this rp&Alution.

212 Ward Bldg. Fhone 4S8 J

( OLD
•Machine and

I'ermaneal ij

Come in Of CzDol

Summer Mi

V . l

Manirur*

OPEL111 

■.•mat U

The Lorraine
912 Chisum

A ir  ( ’ondifc

Beaulv 3a
PhJ

Snowden Oil A Gas Co., Ltd.,
(^ge Eu 9̂x. SW NW 35- /) ,| f Chaptvr-
Drilhng at 3190

Snowden Oil A Gas Co., Ltd.,
A. N. Etz 7, NW' SE 26-16-30.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Artesia Auto Company pass this resolution, 
to care for any cars that broke As a result, the OPA price con- 
down, and then none of the cars trols went out of existence and 
breaking down. Monday morning found no price

--------  controls on any items.
.More flashes: Dwight Lee of Artesia merchants, however.been a number of suggestions  ̂ . j

. . . . . . . I. ..ono . from DAY members and the gen Carlsbad enjoying himself as much were not inclined to Uke advanl-
ToUl depth 3203, waiting ‘ on public to name the chapter ** anybody . the 30-minute un- age of the situation and m prac- 
potential. 1̂̂ , instead of one One i>cheduled stop at the Girl Scout tically every instance pointed out

Snowden Oil A Gas Co.. Ltd., insisted -There ' encampment at Mayhill and the they would continue to follow the
SUte 11, SW SE 36-16-30. honor enough for two, so why wonderful reception the girls at OPA price ceilings on the mer-
ToUl depth 3535, waiting on one"*" Wittkopp said ***® eamp gave the delegation . . . chandise which they had on hand,
potemial. suggestion will be given due C^"**** Feather and Charlie Bul-j They also indicated they were

C. L. East et al. State 1. NE SE consideration and it may be *®'** P*ayng an early morning going to be extremely slow about
adopted round of golf at the course at The, buying more products or items on

The Coke-ettes. a club of beau * ^ 8® Pr‘ces higher than ceiling
tiful teen-age misses, have indi

33-17-29.
Drilling at 1900 

Franklin Petroleum Corp., 
lard 4-B, NW NE 1 1829.
DriUing at 25TO •> dtarge of the forget-me not sales

® ■ and hand out the slips containing
1 1 1  dept? ^ 5 ,  cleaning out the el.g^le names ?  '®r'7  T

" as if about all we disabled vets

cated their willingness to take

Nash. Windfohr A Brown, Gissler 
8-B, NW NW 11 17 30.

rnm  Ri.rir work We used to wonder if there 
MagnoUa Petroleum Corp., Black . j  over be davs like that and 

HiUs 1, NW NE 31-17 20. rank 
wildcat deep test west of Hope 
DriUing at 287.

Repollo Oil Co.. West 4-B, NW 
NW 4-17-31.
DriUing at 263.

will have to do that day is sit 
around and watch the pretty girls

here is one of them coming up,' 
he wisecracked. 1

Those who died in line of duty 
and whose names are believed eli
gible are given in the accompany-

Hai^ey Yates et al, Perkins 1. SE '**8 honor roll.
NE 17-19-30 I ------------------------
DriUing at 60 | 13-20-28.

George Turner, Wills 14, NE SW Drilling at 155.

Paulin Funeral Home
409 W. Main PlMme 707

FOR SALE
Mountain Home

Home in the foothills of White Mountains, on High
way N'(). 83, and river running through the place; 19 
acres ground. 3-4 acres tillable.

REAL  LARGE HOUSE A M )  BASEM ENT
Unfailing well, water piped all through the place, 
7000-gallon steel storage tank; house is modern 
throughout, and has plenty of outbuildings, cow 
barn, chicken houses, laundry, milk house, shop 
building, and 3-room house on highway.

I DEAL  FOR STORE OR TOURIST CAM P
Rooms in house are 12x16, 16x20, and 16x24, bed
rooms 16x16; built-in cabinet, cedar-lined clothes 
closet, and drive-under garage Tlie building is of 
log construction, log.s pinned together with steel 
pins and concrete foundation. Complete butane sys
tem, including 195-gaIlon underground tank. House 
is wired and serviced by REA electricity.

If interested in a mountain home, this is what you 
would like, but it will have to be seen, to realize 
what a wonderful place it is. If you are interested 
in something like this, please let me hear from you, 
and I will be glad to show you this place.

W RITE, PHONE, OR SEE ME

H. A. DENTON
P.O. Box 846 Artesia

Room 3, Pershing Bldg. Phone 356 or 145-W

E L E (; T R I C 

L I G H T S
For

•  ilunting Fi.shing Trips

•  Trailer Houses

Mountain Cabins

Fairbanks-Morse
LIGHT PLANTS

Now  you can have the com
fort, convenience, and labor- 
saving aid of electric light 
and power. Fairbanks-Morse 
Light Plants are again avail
able. They're dependable, 
long-lived, and cost very 
linle to operate.

We have the size aod type 
that will serve you best. . .  or 
can get it for you promptly. 
Come in and let ut help 
analyze your needs.

Sleeping Bags 

Ammunitioa 

Speed Wheel 

CoBstrurtioB Kits 

With Blue Prints for Scooter, 

Bike, Trailer, Racer, Expreas 

Wagoa

HaaSaa G rM sr Taal 

Sets aa4 Barra

MERE IT I S . . . T H E

O U TB O AR D  M O TO R
ir»

I
*oko

n r

Y(*a, M a b tin '8 patented Fuel Governor, 
through mtehanimUy controlled poppet mine, 
makes poesible a n«-w aUndard in outboard 
motor performance and dependability . . . /

Before you buy your ouffaoo-d—eboeb 
those outstanding feoturos in tbo now 
MAHTIN MOTOK:
• P'tnw-haad Swivel - 380* Talented)
• New Martin Veruca I Stem Adjuatiaaat (palat paad^)
• Nmt MechanicaUy UonlroUad Poppet Valvw (nelaeaedf
• New r«fitralu«d Controlt
• New .Streamiined lawi proof FOtar Cep, Vaat and 9bw

Pm Cbp rpBtwnt p»ndin ;̂
• New Reaiiienily Mounted Steering HandM (patent pead^i 

Streamlined All-inci<iead Poww Head
• New Smooth Contoured Surn Hreckats
• New Easy Grip CUmp .Soren Handlaa 

Unuaially Quiet Operation with under-wetareahatat 
New Strmmlinad Ixiwer Unit. No l^tubaraBeae or Ba-

Poeed Uipee and Tubee
• Durable Raked Enamel FinMh
• 3 (Wing P < » t ^  either aide or froot, for Added Psn.

and Kaay Packing
• Unuaua I horaepowar per pound of motor watab*
• New Manif,.lding . . . Virtually Inauiw Ptood r i i i f

Starting patmited)
• NawFTexibility of Operation (unbaimvably low trolHaa

coupled with ezceptionel lop apaada)
Full Raveeae .Steering
New Concentric RowlCarburator- far
8j™hrr,fa,ed Spark and Carburetor Omtool
^ iS in i ) '  “  AutoaiaticaJI, rewinds (pataad
Improvad Primer Aanuaa Depeialat^ Starthia

(poanM
Improved Propeilar Protaetfaa ., . ..

(patent penoing)
Weedleea Type PropeiW 
All Faria corroaion-proofed 
SpacUl Hardened Steal UaHa

• Hollow SUinlaas Steal Drive Shaft 
Foeitiva Acting Kubbar-Rotov Wstor Fm v

• Exciueum with M arm

BLOCKER’S
electric shop

Electric Appllanre*— Sportiag Caada
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303 W. Main. Phone 47-J


